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New Series. TORONTO?

\VUOEVER fearS G(I fears to sit ait as.
Airs. Brwc"i g.

\XHÂ'r are God's l)iiIPs'5C?
truc needs and you will kiowv.

Learn mianl 's

-IOLINESS does not consist ilierelv iii the
ability to sec defeets ini the r-eligions lilè or
otiiers ; but soine seenli to thilmk it does.

TiiERE are people %vlo dlaim that tlîey are
willing to do anythingy for- the Lordl wvIo Iever
think of going to churchi ou a rainy Suuday.

BEST WAY *Foa it uîx. The best and
most effective wav, if* one eau dIo it, is to ivrite
the sermlon ont, arad tien leave iL in the stuidy
and preach froin ieinory.-1)r.(' e.

WiE hIAVE to acknowvledge receipt of llie
6'aîmdia)u Coi'er(gr«tiomdal Y«u Boo/k, a
bulky volume, giving statistics whichi Nvouid
be hard to dm'aw ont of the o1iBcials of Aus-
tralasian churches.-A ast raia.i(, o a(da>i 1
ent.

As No IOLITIÇAL PARTY tîmat WI-, ou1 iLS
knees to the slave power dcserved support
from honest, patriotie citizens, s0 no political
party that is on its kuees to the whisky power
deserves support froin men of intel ligence, con-
science and honor-.-eJosepit7ok

TIME-LIMIT FOR DEACONS. - Deacons are
often nOW elected for a terini; generally three
years. A gooçl plan. Let it always be ac-
companied with the furthier provision that
one drops ont of office every year, arnd is in-

APRIL, 1893. IV. XII
cit i~jl)l fo' ie2eet i. v»wo r I t gets

ovr the difficulty of droppinog anl ileflicient
(but othierwvisc excellent) brother, wlîo iit
feel hurt at beingc superseded -and it compels
the claurcli to initroduce new mien ilito oflice:
tN() gOOd o1j ects gained.

CoN( RECATJrO.NALîSTS travellinig iii Canada
aire u1red to disclose themnselv-es to our breth-
yen1 biere, and to render ail theç aid and en-
courllag)eiiîeut they eau to Our chuirches and
pastbors. 'fli benefit wvill be iinutual. Yet
visitors front Great Britain and the United
Statvs often forget this du ty.

A I)EAI (211iua0.-Ainotheri fluet remnains
true. If the Holy Spirit should convict and
powerfully convert in inany places the con-
verts would die. 0f whaiit earthly or heavenly
use is it to bring couverts into inany churches
They are sure to die. 0, what Igood to have
thieni becoine like the inajority thiere now

SELF-MADE MNEN.-Nlany people are fond
of talkingr about " self -made men ": but the
onl1y Value of the iatter depends on ivltt
they have mnade themnselves to be ait last !as
soinebody says, '<The gist of the anatter is,
flot whiere a man starts froin, but whiere lie
mils out."

SouncEs 0F PAIN. -Thie touchy temper,
which takes oflènce at a word. The irritable
temper, whichi takes offence whether offence
is meant or noV. The brooding, sullen tezuper,
wvhich neyer utters a word, but displays a
cloudy face day after day. Tîme severe teni-
per, whichi alvays looks on the dark side of
things. The grumbling, discontented spirit,
alivays dwveIing on its own wrongs. 'l'lie
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wilful temlper, wvhiclî overrides every seruple likely thawv out ini the spring!" WC shahl
to gratify a wvim. Who shall tell the pain see. We in(l that subscriptions and newvs
ard înisery whiclh stich dispositions h~ave. corne in about the saine ratio> froin a churchi,
caused ini coulitless homes ? and thiey genera] ly " freeze up " or " L1haw

,out" in coin 1pany.
TUE INDEI>ENDEN.-Soine of ouV readers

are naturally anuxions to krîow about the SUC- 1 WOMEN-VOTJERS.-A practical exainple is
cess of the magazine this year. WVe have no wvorth a great deal more than any arnount of
other dependence thian on the pastors and'theory. In Wyoming, wonien hiave hiad the
inenibers, pushing our circulation in the saine franchiise as mnen, for about twenty
churchies. Paris is well attended to, and years. The Uh.1icagro Advanco thus speaks of
Guelph, and Hamîilton. There we have to the resuits:

* pst - elsou1d be pleased te hiear of fifty ..No especiai moral refori liasi bech as~ et ellected by

"sdoiîîg just a little for oui' cir-. it. The liquor business andl kindied fie loturisht thorie
eu herc ~a chlurchl Ili good I'oI-kilîg, as elsewhlerc. Gauîîbliig is liceilseil a1jdgauîje.ý, il is Said,

order only tiakes four or five copies, it WOUl(l are opi, in evciy saloon. 'l'lie voting at the polis is as
odryas anvtliiuig eise tlid is louîe in public m liere 111011

iot strain thein to double. \Ve have been aî11d( won1en1 iet. 'lie %woioni do îlot, iisj>iay any speciai
sending out lists to a înunber of the pastot's. desire for office, and( are voteI for or agaimit on tlieir
Shall we hiear froîn you, brethriien 2 inlirts als are other canid(ates. Blut, froin ail accouints,

tiiere is this that is lioticabie ini WVoiniîig poiitics, the
canididate, of wluLtever partv, W~ho lias aiîv hiope of Suc-

PROI'ESOR Fi.NN-EY.-Thie Oberlini divine cess, nînist ho a persOii Of fairlY good p>crsu>iial. repitatiou.

hiad a great aversion to debt and hiesitated A.nian whio iijiks to xesor gaiibies, or ili-treats his
'n wifeand ehîiidroiî, or is taiiîtedl Lv' bad as.,ociatioiîs of aîîy

about (ledicating, chuirch edifices tha,,t were 11ot kind, -. pretty sure to hohac )alt at the p)oils."ý
paid foi' or coinpleted. Whien hie consented
to do this hie soînetintes pî'ayed :"O0odw ANOTHER PîtuEsT MNAtitiLiu.-Tluis tinte the
offer this lhouse to Tlhec. It is not yet fiaishied, happy mnan is Fathier Johin T. Culleton, pastor
indeed, but we reiinexuber that we hiave fre- of the Roman catholie Ulhurch of Raywick,
quently offered ouî'selves to Thece and Thou Ky., and the youing lady is biis cousin. May
hast acrepted us, though ilhou knowest that they live long and prosper. \Ve sadlast
we are far froin being finilhed yet." Such a, nonth that the exaînple of D)r. Snell, te pri-
petition as t1iis inay be ini order occasionally vate secretary of Bisiop heciie, rector of die
even in thiese dv. du C.jCatholie Uniiversity, Nvlho n'as inai'ried to the

daugliter of a Presbyteiiu iîiister in Wýashi-
~1TFîOSE WOM EN WîliCiI IABORED WITH ~îi"ingtoîî, would soon be followed by rnany

-ijtiiuiç Vo te Amnericail ]Var Cry, Miss. priests. Father Culleton hiad been thiirteen
Frances E. \Villard sztys:-" 1 ain a Methodist, 1years a priest, and his inarriaoge caused the
and mniy apprenticeship ini the inighity Church greiltest surprise and conisterntation aîinong lus
founided by Susaîtua W\esley's soni Johin, and parishioners. Every priest in Kentucky is
set to mnusic by lietr son Chanîrles, long ago now suspected of ait intention to g-eV rarrie(l.

tauht e tat or helîots f Gd t oo What about the priests of ' ew York ?-Go-
forth wviVhout wvoînen was like a bird beating verted Gihlolie, fo-r N1arcit.
thte air wvithi but a singyle wiing. The Chiurchi
hias long hiobbled on one foot. Your Armny THEATRES, THE LARGE A-ND TuIE SMALL.-
has succeeded ini yettino- the other foot to the We believe, in coni mon with nearly ahI Chiris-
floor, and ' the sw ing, of conquest' is the î'e- tian moralists, that the genieral influence of
suIt.", the theatre is demioralizing(. Thiere inay be

no i inniioral sentiments in the play, Sonic
A COLD \\iN'J'rLîXV-e b-ve hiad an unusu- 1 people even think thiat the stage rnighit be

ally cold and storiny winVer, anid no doubt 1put'ified and becorne a sehiool of virtue. But
xnany Vhino-s hiave been badly frozen up. But! w hatever might be true of an ideal stao-e, the
in whiat way are we to understand the West- jtestimony of those wvho have hiad good oppor-
cmn Ontario brothier who writes a few days'tunities of judging the actual stagre, is, that,
ago'9' « P.S.-Tltcrc is cunsiderable niews in the influence of the theatre is against religion
the church hiere; but the weather bas been 1.and purity. As Vo Sunday-schiool perforai-
so cold, J fancv it lias f rozen over. It wilI! ances, where the children dress for a part and
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act it out, wve tlîink it cannot fail tu create a
taste for theatrical performiauces, lis given by
professional actors on the public stage. -
Christ ian (Juacrdan.

IRadical auid rovolutionary, it mnay bL said, -p)erhalps
s blit the niost of tlhese arc ini practical operation wher.i

cvi the truc -pirit of Chiristianiity largely prevails, and
we (10 flot -Ice any danger ini voicing thein, espceially 'w'hen
8o 111anv a stiinibliig.block to the acceptance of any
chntreli, andwe fear of Christ hiiseif, ini the bittertie&;

TiiE objections w'ichl some people niake to
the wvork of evangelists are the saine as those
made in the time of Christ. One thing is UYAIN IOM HTL A L.
certain, this world wvill nover be wvon to G'od Cleani han's are brawv at God's ain yetts.
unless we have mighty revivals of eigo as The slîeep-keopin' o' the Lord's kind anti
iu apostolie times. Thie non-comîinittal, do- Caiei.
nothing, policy of somne cîrurches kiiust gri ove jGod's a mnatchi for the best: folk inaun lotit,
the Spirit of (Jod. They are aifidt or whlat w~han hoe dings thei.
they cali reiigious excitemnt and scout ri- TIhe warl' rxray Ihog; Davidls sikker.
vals. TIhe ehuirch neds an carntst Cihristi - Want o' God's a sair tlrouth.

nity and a plain, straigi t for vartd gospel. Righ tors suld bu righit tlremser.; -au' tieyYe
Many of our ptilpits siînply "coditle " richi or n~o, tlîoy're 1n0 like God.
intellectuai sinners, anti (1<) little or notin( 'l'le days o' iangsyne; the years o' sac miony
for the salvation. o? mcn. The% are littHo byvganles.i
more than clubs lor social and< iîîtellectual God's kind ; his folk suld be canny.
culture. The chur-ch ïîrust have the sav'inor Yo hae drookit inryhead wi' oyle; ny bicker's
0'f souls as its primnary idea. But thore are f u' liu' skailin (Ps. xxiii. 5).
in the church s'o eaîiest souls who long~ Folk suld Uc fain, xvi' God for a kingc1.
for a deeper spirituality and a greater iirtercst 'The wevarlçl's but a wearin' dud.
in the conversion of men. B3tt tlo often they An' (3od grang-na but tii! the stour, kings

wa b ysy'a aiehave littie power to stem t.-e ti(le of w\ovldL- 1 atU ysra an
ness.-Religiotts IIerqb. '[ho mnan wha kens na hiow tilt do gude,

a si ue'er liae grîde till kcri. t

OUR CHTJRCHES. - Less than a year 112*,
tîrere wvas orie of those periodicîti sewsonso0
cvacancies " in the pastorates of the chu-cîres;

a coinparati vely large nînuiiber beurg for the
time in ueed o? pa.stors. These vacancies
have neariy ail been filled, and filled wisely
and well. At the preseuit writing Mac 10).
the only important chur-ches without settled
pastors are Enlimanu el (.Montreal), ('aivary
(Kingston), \N-oodlstock, Barrie, Listowel and1
Toronto Junction; and probably tItis iist will
Uc smnalier ere this reaches tie reader's eye.
It miay be noted tliat none o? these lia-ve a
mialise or par'sonage. Tliat setties a mninister
more than rnany people tlrik '

RECIPROCITY IF 'No U.NioNý,.-Thie follow-
ing, froin the UCnada Presbyterian, -,vilI com-
mend itself foir its practical good sense:

IThere lias always been considerabie i-ecipriocity\- iii
inîiisters bctwceni the Conigregationial and ['reshyterian

churehies withioit aniy ýseriois injuiry to cithier ;we niiighit
be pernuiitted to sas', to the inianifest gain of bothi and
witliin the last eighiteenl nionitls two prouxinent iinniisters
of the 'Methiodist Churchi have acce1)ted C&lh to Detroit
and Chicago pastorates iii thie Presbyterian Churiichi.
Would a step furthier be possible, andi a umu-ttual eligibility
be agreed tipon, hased ou the riiniimitnn of education re-
quired by au ordiinary miânister ?

TirE PLYMOUTHl BRE'.ýHREZ. - W11,1 thlose
%vho can sec no good in the peculiarities of
the Plymouth Bre-thren-only their deprecia-
tion o? church. organizations, and endless
splits-nay be urged this thought: tiîat most
errors are but tIre undue emnphasizing, tire
undue exaggeration of some truth. INow,
amùl1i the mass of the people in E-ngland,
wvhere it is "cehurcli, ciîurch," in word, but
Maînînon and beer in pr'actice, you could not
gOet thein to g'o to another " churcli " or cîrapel;
but tire Plymuouth Brethiren can get thein to
corne to tîreir nondescript meetings-Just as
the Salvation Army ean g-et throîn to corne
to their Ilbarracks," and once there, eau
often wvin tlîem to Christ They don't ' fol-
low with us," but we shall not, on that ac-
count, like James aud John, "'forbid" themn.
These are good elements, in the rnidst of a
ritual istie and Romanizing church.

LiOJIIT IN< INDI.-A missionary writes to
our estened contemporary the A astrala.stan
IiLdependent, of the general breaking-down
of caste miles in India. J{itherto, Hlindoos
crossing the ocean lost caste. Now, there are
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s0 maiiy H iiilujo yoinths guing, to ELnglald for' -It preisse's iipiii us iitisig tIÏI*Eitin-ig,iaisnî

liberal. .ilucatiunis, tixat al great zLtliCity exists il li'îitiif$l(<'itliiislv'fi'finit,
tu fiîîd soute text or1 passage in Viei' stici'tdu C1i11011 of t liat hyxtuin. e t 'tiii ik, Is t luit' aliv
books Lu Sauîctioîî a relaixatioti of tiiei r usagoes. siiýget'.iiin i tihe New 'iestaliiiit Iliat ail uiirdaiiied
No doubt thev wvill finit suoînetlinlg that eauI mîail is esxt,îtial to the, vaiid oiisvi'vaii, uif the, Liiid's Suip-

be lia e a S'Iff ? t. ii) iIC,1titiidau i l tIl Ne'w its ii t t ,Ili ing
be tui le sancioxi \\'Ilen filteredL WtCr to ecrb iî, ti tN iî oiiiei' f illiiî'i ~i lvi 1iiiiiti i

Nvas fir-st Supplie1 througil pipes in Caiceutta, ltliiiiiii.itei' tIt, Suici'aiieiits 'lxii's aliv -gliiiii ini tiheyNwTsaetfor' caliiig Ijatpt ixiii iigitut iiiis tp
there wvas tro>uble abolit it. JI1ohamm~ edî fl'aWia xa aiîitit Fî eix Lor' Su

wroughit lit the w'ater-wurks, anld eoI~y'acthes« qiuestionis lring tis dom il clos(- to tIut, m<gi ots of
N'as usvd uon t1w e•willes Dreauful, 131t P>apal ci'ioi. \Vt, iinst lit freet friii tiii'xî iistlves if we

Liv diligent seare h they m alle out t't'uni thje Nvoih exoriseut the, iLisiiiiitioni iif t lietl i t- alidi the txil-

>alà,tliat wiîat wvas jau i(<> frwOaS tu )e i Lc~uîîc<ftc itilia i'y'I et
Cunisidlet'ei ceri'eînuxialiy dleanl !(uiteC htteiv,: WVe hink Vixat wcare i'ea yerzg tn
tuo, they hlave StartVed whiaV w'e ili caxada 'i tsacraxunentaî'xanxsiln aitîto" olUse

%vould describe w'< Sepaî'ate Sclioois 8îî gli tgii ere is tîouîutless routît l' tartiier
wiîich the Hindou r'eligionî iýS distilictly ihîcul i iiiipi'oveiiieitt. Anid the îîeed ar'ises tîîuch

eated ; and (iiS' 'eou/, to counîteract th Il<~~~teSiiiHtS lteuiibr
eflècts uf the ", Zeniana Missioni." TI'e woi'ld t i an frouin the asstiptiolîs otf mîiîisteî's. Often
inoves. wlhetî there is nobo(iv else ieatly to dIo any-

Viig, the iiniisteî' takes hold : and is theil
PmmmiAu Ti-,.%c'llu iN r'it.: S. s. - 'rvu biaîned for gu'asping puwer.

trouleshav ai'av beet he nfat- ÙL~ Anid young mlei are liettet' trainleul iii the
troubles' (1)- heeIng oi'ei'. tho inat-ls duties of the, ininîti'y andI the pî'iviIcges of

Ju~ii ni <r' siiie it s15tin iiibe's< thail l'u'îiei'ly. Onîe ut our students,
hik n'od eiîv'ouî, ii ne oi'oî, tan ai supplI3iIIg a country c'lti'eli for te suinmier,

antd )ika' tuabiaut eti saîd. to us once, that lie liadt to gret unle uf two

other corner: and littie Lizi is crn be pastors hie ilanîed tu corne once at-IInunth to
cause ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c <' soîbd u4e er" ()P'i lis " churcli, " to admiitistet' the sacr'anenit.<

tiun. \Vheni the sciai's get big',-,i and ar'e \Vido'yudui.oî'l ?weae.

pî'oîîîot.ed ',into the iai'geî, 'in , thecy feel W l Oh> ' t tae fi."?Ad la
stralange "witlî a 1lewî ere tîxey nîlis.s the î'intl1~<1 'htle' n a

liveiy siingiing and te l'anihiaî' talks; are lis- 'lut Viec11c , îiltti it îdnne
coieîtd ani ofeilaetcsho lo Anid cati't the chic-li app)loinit une for the day,

goentd n fetlaether.h lalo to pi'esitle at the tale ? Andl w'hy nuL. ap-
Nowv for Mrîs. pîa'Vsilan,< Vo reiliedy botlî point you.?

these. 'SkIie lias the inflanît scitoul il, a sepa- '< Weil, tlese aî'e ou oi'îeî's fronti the col-
rate rouin :iîuthing inuclh eaui le (lone w'ithout cege. And 1 greV titese bî'etltî'ei, bjecause I arn11
tjitt. 'lhii a ninîibex' uf teaclîeî's and classes -expected tu dIo su.",
six Schoîaî's tu eaclî eachei'. She ducs tue" ýX cV0, if I w~as ini tlleit' place, I wud'
itîust or te teaciiîtg hîeî'seif ; the teacliers coic i 1 doîî't believe iii thîis sacranîeîîtari-
hiavinig a Part ur te Vimîe of the session, anîd anisîn.'l
keepiio' croud urder. 'rlie scllai'-s iu' a class8- But we have noV lîcard aîiy more of such
are about uf ail age. '['li, wlîexî they have'oL(esfrnan a'.
grownl a bit olleî', andi cai readl w-el, and can - - - --

unideî'stand more inaL.uîe teaclîingy, a whole Thîere's enougli huinan instrurneîîtality in the
class, (ûw-Iu'î 1 Iîld ill, is " proinoted " into the worst desperado on eartli to slxake tIîis~ continent
larc'gr î'ooin: andl there is nîu breaking up of for God frorn tue istlînus to thle pole. It is noV

asscitinsivti Veclet ut fllw-shoaîs.strengtiî or goodness of nmen that gives the
A brthe frnt t. atha'ins ~as rîningAhîîigluty ERis ch osen leverage in thii world, but

this~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Z fuPadvîyitl, ssbtnihybs compieteness, of conseci'atioiî ; and titat churci
plan fworkînger lantie lie ibtia ll foun .11i yet unsheath a living sword that throws away

its cru Vches of worldiiness and marches out in the
succeeti.naine of the Lord God of Jsrael alone.

RLTruAiis.Mt-A recent issue of l'lie Gh'î'-s- There are steps that lead to steps thtat lead Vo
(ian says, e(litoi'ialiy :ruin.
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COLLG ESLA RlU AND SMAILL.

01111 INOl fias more <istirig-Nuishe<l Congregationalismi
tlîan the ever continued de-
sire anîd effort to pirovide

Scollegiate traininig for young
IlleIî. The schtool, and
closely followvingç it, the col-
legie, lias ever been estab

lislied wvherever the church itself took root.
The Congregational collegyes in England have

been numerous; but mostly small. Nowvan effort,'
wîichie is soinewliat wide-spread, is made to amial-
g'anate somle of these colleges ; and of very late

years something of this lias been done. Tien for
the results. Thiere are fower students, ani

si *naller suliscriptions thian before ; thîougli it 'vas

hopcd both these would showv an irIcrease. There
wvas also more village and liamlet wvork ; more

evangelistic 'vork in general, under tlîe sinîal-col-
lege systeni, than under tie larger.

These are serious results. No'v what are the

advantagescla-imiedt for the large college? (1) More

esprit (le corps among the students, wvhich is sup.
posed to be a good thing ; (2) more and better
professors, resulting f romi the larger funds to

obtain themn; a larger field for tlicir professional
zeal ; (3) a combination of means and funds;
(4) more prospect of pcrpetuîty of corporate exis-

tence, frorn large endowvments and more wvide-
spread intcrest; (5) a bptter ducated ministry.

But the resuits have shîown in England no sueh

gathering-in of students, or of subscriptions and

endowvments ; and not in every case even an en-

largement of the professorial staff. The'esprit, de

corps remains, and tUec daimi for better educated
ministry remains; but the advocates of smallcr
and more numierous colleges put little value on
the flrst, and dispute the second.

The question of residence or non-residence, also
cornes into Uie argument. The comparisonl arises
of a smiall college with residence together as a

family, aîîd thie large college and nion-residence
for that is the w'ay thc question practically divides
itself. The advantages of the fitmiily-system-

icbitcwîal BW1

N INDEPENDENI.

wvhcre the nuinher is (as is generalily the case),
snîall cnough to have aP tho intimiate acting andl
reacting influences of the fainily - must be very
gyreat. Thc young nien wvill go ont, wvtiî mno8t of
the intellectual, and many of the mornl features of
the»profcssor they have studied under iii the class,
and 'de wvith at the table, and wvalked with on the
campus. In the otiier case, whiere it is oxîly hearing
lectures andl attenditig- examninationis, no stich
results wvill follow. The young men wvill takze on
the habits and i-iibibe the opinionq of those amnong
whom they inove outqide thieir classes. And a. for
the esprit de corps, there is no renson wlîy aIl that,
is gInood in it shoul<l xot exist in a company of
eight or ten, as with fifty or a lhuadred. And
somne of the best men 've ever met, lheld that the
most valuable "- esprit " 'vas that hield in common
betwecn an evangelizing, student and the souls lie.
had wvon to Christ, and between a pastor and a
flock lie is hielping on thieir way fo lieaven.

Every college should be a centre of gospel effort
in its own neigborhoodl. This the smiall collegep
always is. The training in preaching, and hiand-
ii-hand 'vork among the pews-and amiong tl-,,
the homes of the people-are what Il makie " the
good minister. No amounit of apologeties and
hermeneutics, of honiiletics and esehatology, "'ilI
ever inake up for thiese. AIl w~ell to dIo these, but
not to leave the other undone. Even if the influ-
ences of the large col lege were as favorable as the
other, it only occupies one centre, where the other
occupies three or four.

And ev'ery such college is a centre of denornina-
tional effort. If we. possess a good thing, we want
to spread it. The Roman churcli works thus, to
spread whiat thiey hold. Says a contemporary :
'Roman Catholics seemi to go upon the plan of

having as many colleges for students as they can
support, for every college is an influence for
Romanistii in the neighborhood %viere it stands."
And so, it ought to be among us. WXe ought to
have colleges in Winnipeg, London, Toronto,
Kingston, and 'Montreal-five collegc centres in-
stead of one, from 'vhencc could radiate influence
and labor wvhere our young men could he trained
furthcr in the wvork niany of thein are already en-
gaged in ; and where village-wor]. uot necessarily
impinging on proper lîours of stud, and daily and
hourly contact with the pastor-professor who
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guides~ their studios, would give theim the best part ICorinthian ch'urch-not to the eiders, as a rulirig

of their Ileducation"- that of the hoart, tho intel- court-respecting the incrstuous nman, lie tells

lect, the consciene, the fel1ow-feeling that mnalco theiii IlTherefore put away f ron aniong yourselves

themi ever after Iloee" with their people, and the tliat 'vicked per'soll," 1 Cor. v 13. And ini II

Christian deniocracy that teaches them in youth, Cor. ii : 6, the apostle wvriteq, "Suflicient, to such

50 thiLt they neyer forget it, that One is Lhoir' man fif s this puiiislinenit, which wvas inflicted of

Master, even Christ,. and that ili they ARE nna'irii-' nany,' [flevised Version, Il hy the inany."J 'Tle
ItEN.inan iiii-lt havv heen tr'mpted to contest the j udg-

nment of a court of eiders, but 'vas repentant in the

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES. presence of the censure of the wholn cliurch.
Vie said Iltlîey did establisli the chu rches inde-

The corner-stone is Christ. If a man believes, pendently.- There is not a trace of authority of

lie shall be saved. But we want to keep as closely one chu rchi aver another. Those wvho say there is,

ta the pattern laid down in the Newv Testament as have liberty ho pe-ove il. Eveîî in the inspired
possible. And se, when wve inculcate faith, wve also council at Jerusalcmn (Acts xv.) there is nothing

advise as to churcli.order and church-privileges. before us to show any representatiion of the

Paul miade a custom, of staying with lus converts churches iii Judea itself. Paul speaka of the

long enoughi to get thoni formed into a church, and "chu rehes% of Judea "-not, Ilthe church "; and

familiarizcd with' îvhat for wvant of a better naine, wvrites to Ilthe churches of Galatia," and speaks of

we shall call ecclesiastical. order. a brother (IL Cor. viii :18, 19,> îvhose praise 'vas
And the footprints of the aposties do flot seeni in IIthe chu rches "; andi who 'vas Ilcliosen of the

to us to be very hard to trace in the Newv Testa-' churches."

ment. We said in February, IlWe cannot give !i e said, IlThey did lay down the principle of
rooni to the thought, that îvhat the aposties a converted mienibership" The Lord added to
omitted in their teaching, and did not bring into thiei day by day those that 'vere being saved,"

their practice, should be exalted to ho a principle (Acts ii: .17, R. V.) Vie lhave no evidence that

of the first importance, a sine qua -non in negoti- 1ithis principle of admission to the church was de-

ating for union." They oinifted (t0 put it, on the! parted froin duî-ing the aposties' lives. Anid Paul
lewest ground,) to establish, or provide for the 'vrote the Ilsaints" at Rorne (Romi. i - 7) to the

establishment of territorial b-Eshops ; and they did; Ilsanctified in Christ Jesus," in "the church of
not establish permanent churchi-courts, of the' God which is in Coî-nith " (1 Cor. i: 2) ; to the

nature of the presbyteries, synoda and conferences "saints " of Epheius (Eph. i -. 1); and "lthe
of the present day. saints," with the Ilhishops and deacons " at

'fThe aposties did establish governaient by Philippi ; the first chapter of 1 Thess. is in every

the members," we saRid. That is to say, aIl the: verse a proof of a converted mnembership in that

governent that the church possesses. The legis- churchi. And wheu-e wve require of iembers that

lative power, cr'rrectly speaking, is not in the they theniselves believe they ai-e accepted of God

church ; ih belongs ho Christ: but the chu rch hm~ In Christ, and -ive us reasonable ground for believ-
to carry out Christ's laws ; and this carrying out ing the saine, we keep as closely as possible to the
is rather executive tiuan legislative. Thie most im-, apostolie model. IlIf ye have judged me to lie faith-

portant thing a church eau do, after the suprenie fuI,"Y said Lydia to Paul (Act% xvi -.15> ;andsaeh
work of leading souls to repentance, is to admit to; faith ia pz-operly required to Christian fellowship.
înembership in the churcb, and ho guide and wvari
theni after they are in. Paul in writing to the'-

saints in IRome, (he neyer mentions the eiders,) lIN Bradford, Engîand, the free churches muade

i : 7) tolla theni, II Rim that la weak in the faith! a house-to-house visitation of the town. Birming-
receve e,"(xiv: 1) Wateer ese he om harn ilh do the saine. The Bradford vîsitors re-
receve e,"(xiv 1. Viateer ese he oniported only twelve cases of rudenessa; eleven oj

mand extended ho, it beyond donht included these ivere at villas. It was not the poor who re-
cliurelh-nienibershiip. And in writing to the pulsipd theni!
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~ore~pîxbîxc~ -- -and the latest information wc hiavo recoived isof

PRO.N. Till'iThe mission, hiowcver, hive taken the iinatter into
PROMTii NI SSIO Fl L!). consideration, and are of the' opinion that it wvill

neot be wvise for Mâiss CJlarke te return to Cisaniba
l'Ille fuiffloiug, fi-oie] <,,r Calladian Cotngregational iforsn ~tsa esa lyfa u vI

INI hsiollary. ltt'v. %\ ilberfurc Lee. is datcd " isaailt,orsti inl aJet sthyfa levlnt
N. Bilie, 1;2îîgiielli ('j IiJ»> West Africa, 17thi Oct., be able te stmnd our climtte lier,>. While Miss
1MJ2,- &lu i-i adViLtýI4V(1 tg) Mr. T. 1'. Mlacaulay, T1r as 1 or Clrk feeis iiost keenly this (lete!'tion froîî lier
of theo C. C o' Nliïsionary Saciety, -'Sul " Life,
Aîïuruîntie, NMntti andt »y ito placet! in our hiands, chosen station and %vork, site is quitf- willingY to do0
for îuhiatoî 1 as the mnisstion thînk best. Mr.L'e and m tyseif

Deai .Ifr Jva/a.Yu letter of MNay 23rd, ktnow 110w intensely Miss Clarke, loves lier wvork

camle to liand 1)%l tst Illil, together with a letter liere, and lîcw înuch attachelt te our boys she is,
froni 'Miss M. E. Richardson. Botli letters are wvhiclh attachnitnt the boys fitlly reciprocau'e ; and
uiucîî appreciated b)? us :tiiey seeni to bi'ing us 've therefere kilow hotv to appreciate lier subis-
a boreath cf lio'ue Christian atuiosphiere, wvlîieh is sien to the verdict of lier colleagues. We only
cheering and invigeratitig : and we seeni te renev; hope that lier hecalth %vill soon be se fully restored,
our connection with the home societies as 'vo read that there wvill ho nie lo)nger any necessity for bier
the severai items of interest concerning theni retnaining at Bailunidu. As te our ewn persenal

Our chief iteiii for report this montit is the feelings, they eati bo sutivŽid up in the 'vords
arrival cf Mr. and Mrs. F. WV. Read at our station. W1e scarcoiy know hiow we are goingr te get aleng
The day cf their arrivai wvas indeed a happy day, without MNiss Clarke.
for us. We had loeked forward te that event for As son as M1r. Read is settled in his house-, lie
se long, a timei- and se eageriy, tixat wvhen a letter and I intend te re-open the sehool. Ilow we shiail
arrived sayin, they were otnly eue day's narch succeed remains te be seen. It %vill probably be

awva, and would arrive the next day, we could some timne b;efore Mr. Road wviil arquire enough
scaroe believe it true. Iowvver, true it was, and knowledge cf the language te teachi %vitlh faoility;
now tîey are sq lfely djomiciled with us. Cal, you and how 1, 'vitli the rnany dem ids upon ny
not imagine lioew plecasant it is for us te have con- time made by other werlr, an te tind daily the

gaenial coiipantients witli wvhem te converse, take necessary two and I-half heurs for the school, is a
coutisel, arîd share our wvork 1 Sucit companions ,problein 1 have net yet solved. Stili wve will do
wve feel assured the Reads will prove, and we and our best, and witli the lielp of Hr.3. Read and Mrs.
ail our beys rejeict- at their hiaving coule te ]aboi, Lee shahl prebably manage te kerep the schoc! f rom
'vith us. retrogyrading-.

Another item, net se pleasant te report, but 1laving spoken cf thediad made upon 11)y
ene of great moment te us at Cisainba, is the pro- tim1e, it curs te ni, te cite as an instance a littie
bability cf Mifiss Ciark's prelonged absence fromt police work that invaded my yesterday's leisure
this station. You wiil remember iii my iast time. For a long time past natives hav'e been
letter, I spoke cf 'Miss Clarke as suffering a good ceming te me reporting thiat soidiers were plun-
deal f rom lever. Sie continued to haveemore or dering" their villages, and asking if 1 could net
less lever up te tie closing of the schooi-term, at send away theq seldiers. As xve are careful te do
which tite she starteci for the Bailundu station, nothing that wvill appear like interfering with the
expecting te make a goed visit there ;vith the Portugeso *authorities, I have put the natives off
friendi, and thon te e3cert Mr. and Mrs. Read te by saying that seen I would write te the Capitae
Cisain1xi. A d.)y cir se), hiovever, alter lier arrivai Mar and toil him wvhat the soldiers were doing«.
slie wt.s prestrated by a very severe attack cf Lately, however, 1 hiave become cenvinced that
bilious-malarial foyer, and for some days the the ma-rauders %vere seldiers 'vhe had deserted
friends thought she niust!mccunib. I{appiiy their f rom the Fort. Wel, yesterday, af ter rny eutside
fears wvere net reaiized, for God iii J-is great work wvas finished, I settied down, te do a littie
mercy supplied strengrth te wvithstand the lever ; letter wvriting for the next mail. Ne sooner had
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I got started tlîan three mien came running to niy corne to themi with Il Kankunidu,> that is the chief
house îvith the information that a soldier 'vas fetish of this people. (f understand the Il Kan-
pluaderiîîg their village; so at once 1 saddled mny L-uîdu " to be a frog .cauglit by the priest, placed
mule, and takiing oui' boy .Ngului with mie, started ou a plate coveredi wih a cloth, then put iii a
'vitb the uiessengers. The village is about four box, the outside of 'vbichi is covercd îvith fancy
miles distr.-nt and on arrivingy there we saw M\r.~ Cioth, to whiclî are attachied a nuînber of littie
Sldicr siffin- under a huge tre2, surrounded by bouls. This box is lmuîîg on a pole and carrieui by
the ffla is.ls s-)ldieralbip 'vas voîy modlest (?) two mnen; and the wvonders this Il Kankundu " can
in bis emns;he only 'vanted froin that village perforin aie legyion.)

toslaves, one tusk of ivory, two pieces of cloth, \Vhen Makimnba receiveci the message lie sent
and four baskets of cor'n. That is ail!1 But that back word that lie 'vas flot goî ng to carry Kan-
wvas enoughi to about ruin the villagte. Tlîe man kundu any more, as it made himi ashamedl since
wvas evidently inuch taken aback at seeing mie lie had heard the ivords of IlSuku ' (God). I do
ride into the villagye, but he at once came forwvard not doubt the truthi of this because Nguiu told it
and saluted tue. Iiâving inistructed the v'illa-ers to me, and lie is miost reliable; and $0 amrnmucli
to see tliîit lie did flot escape, I called the chie? encouraged. It means no smnall thing if the priest
and the old mon to hear their complaint. When sticks to his resolve, for it ivili entail the loss of a
they liad linislied their palaver, I asked the soldier good many fees.
to show mie lus letter frn the Fort autborizingy Makîmba bas acted as head man to a good
this plundering. On his saying lie hiad. no letter, many of our caravans. lie brouglit Mrs. Lee
1 took a rope from niy saddle and with it tied bis and mie in from the coast and ever since has
hands beinid himi; then, giving the other end to ciaimed Mrs. Lee as bis chuld. Tbe old inan

aman to liold, we set off for our station, several says, IlDid I flot bring lier ini f roin the coast,ad
carriers coming a]ong to brin- the goods a]ready is slie not then mny child" Xot very complimen-
plundered fromn other villages. We arrived home tary to Mr.Lee, you yuli think, but the nuan
just at sundo'vn. The first thing this morning I regards it as a compliment, and we take it as
despatched a miessenger to the Fort, witli a letter sucli. 11e lias been very regular in his attendance,
to the Capitao LU.r telling imi wvlat I liad done, on our meetings for nuontlîs past and aiways lis-
and asking for bis instructions. ±Now 1 amn tons attentively, and if lie has reaily made up bis
waiting resuits. nîind to abandon IlKankundu " his iistenin, lias

The poor natives stand iii great awve o? the not been in vain. But O ! the terrible trial the-se
soldiers since the late ivar, and it is only necessary ,people have to undergo wvhen they embrace
for any man, wvhite or black, so long as lie wears Christianitv. Sudl evii habits to break off.
a pp.ir o? trowsers, to enter a village and say, Il 1 Sucli onfirmed superstition to abandon. Such
amn a soldior and ivant such and sudl goods,» to jeering and insuits froni their ?eilows to, withstand.
throwv ail the inhabitants into a panic. Ail the 1 tell you nothing but the grace o? God couid give
viliagers within a radius o? five or. six miles of our themi stî engtl to overcome tliuse things. Pray,
station corne to us nissionaries witli ail their pray continually for these poople; and pray for
trouble, and, wvlether it be sickness, or robbers, or us mîissionaries too, that wve niay have grace and
whiat not, t1iy think ive can lielp themn if 've ivili 'isdoni to teacli tlieiw the truth.
50 to do. Poor people ! I often wishi 1 could ini- Anotlier very regular attendant and most
deed relieve theni of ail their troubles, but that is attentive listener at our meetings is old Ohioka
impossible, and 've can oîîly try, with Gjod's Mless- (Cliee-o-kali), tue ex.king o? Bilie. lie is a man
ing, to relieve themi of their greatest burden, i. c., of very fine presence and intellectuai cazt of
sin, and to put them) in the wvay o? seîf-elevation. coutitenance. \Ve have reason to bolieve this old

A day or two ago 1 received a very cncouraging uian is aiso iiieditatiîîg scriously on wvhat heelbas
piece of information. Ngulu (our eldest boy) told lîeard, ý1nd ve do l'ope that lie miay be guided into
mie tliat sonue people froni a distance bad sent for, the liglît, and that soon.

Maibthe priest o? Cisamba, asking him to Stili atiother interesting mninber of our congre-
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gçation is 8nurnibelo. H-le is the father of LumboDFITO S WA E.

and Ekuinha, two of our best Chîristian lads. The___
dear old mnan evîdently underistands pretty wvell Dear Mr. I.iditor.-As the sulject of chu rch un-
the road to eternal life and longs to wvalk therein. ion is now thoroughly engagingy the attention of the
But those trials agi.Sanunlbelo says "Yes, I Christian w9r1d, and wce iu Canada arc talcing our
like rny children to corne te school and like thein ipart therein,it is needful -unless weintend to play
to accept the wvords, but as for nie. . . Oh, wvit1 the question-to take the old cynic Chelsea's
wvell 1 arn an old mnan you know.,' and therewith advic, and to clear our inid of cant. It is
endeavours to excuse hiiîself;- feeling, 1 arn sure, of equal imnport incc tlîat %ve sbould find ourselves
at the sarne time that thc excuse is paltry. 1-e! îedeerned froin Our vain nianner of life haîîdcd
cornes every Sunday and often bears bis own sons 1down from our fathers, and look at facts fairly in

pryn frbs ovrso.the face. Especially is tlîis necessary wvhen wvc
Oh that Uie L)rd wvould so fill us missionaries corne to distingcuishi bctween essentials and non-

with the I-oly Spirit tîntt our' powver wvoulcl be essentials, and iii tixus distingyuisliingy ve are, 1 sup-
siich as to conîpel these people to accept the trutb ! pose agyreed " to take"' (1 arn here quoting your
It is possible. Sorne day it 'vili be ; but hov long, own 'vords, Mr. Editor) "lto take tlîe apostolic

OLord, how long ? 1lowever wc will 'vork principles, as far as we can gatherthrfonte

on and pray on and trust on, until the giorious Word, as oui' guide." îou, therefore, cxclude
Pentecostal day dawns, or until t1he Lord secs fit to frorn ultimnations in union niegotiations that the
caîl us froni this oui' labor of honou r. apostles ornitted iii their tcaching. So far, good.

I could write for bouî's on facts of intercst *to You then posit three apostolic principles, viz., es-
you concerning tliis -people but tirne foî'bids. I tablishced governncnt by the rnernbers ; indepen-
will endeavour to ansîver the letter frorn MNiss dency as alrcady existing iu the synagogue; a
Richardson on hehaîf of tlîe C. E. Society by next con vcrted ininiberslip. MUay 1 confess to utter
monthi's iu -il. confusion as to your rncaning, and ask, not cap-

With kindest r'eg irds f roni botli iM-rs. Lee and tiously, but seriously, wvhat do you mnean Ilby gov-
myseif to yourself, the mninbers of your Bible ernment by the niermbers ? " and indicate your
class, the Christian Enideavor Society, Calvary apostolic authority. Where did tic apostles Iles-
Church and ail oui' friends in Canada, tablisli the clîurclies independenbly after the syn-

1 rernain, yours fraternally, a<'ocue mle, ? And wliat do you, as a Dmedobaptist,
\VILBERFORCE LEE. k: Il -

Oct. 2Oth.
P.S.--Ma-,ny thanks for the books and papers

whici you bave sent. W'e inucbi ernjoyed reading

then).
I have received a Ictter froni the Capitao Mar,

thanking mie for arresting thiat deserter, and say-
ing, that the fellow lias caused niuch trouble, both
to the Fort and to the natives. The soldiers
brought the letter and conveyed the prisoner back
to the Fort, so inow our villages need fear no0 more
depredations froni hirn. W. L.

LocAL. CHuRc1î ORGANS. - l3oth the Western
and Concord clhurchi's, T1oronto, have b)eguni to
issue inonthly clburchi papers, four pages, of the
siZe Of the C2 ANA INDPN N. And they
are wclfilledl too! We deli-gbt to sep sucb enter-
Prises.

mean by a convcrted nienibcrshi;p ? 'ihere is inucli
in the art of puttingcy tlîingcs, and to rny ind you
bave put sorne vital principals in a very neat forni
for ecclesiastical and polinical purposes ; in wvhich
judgrnent I rnay be, so far as your iritent is con-
cerned, v.ery inuclî iistaken. You will, lîowever,
serve a good purpose if you plainly put before us
in scripture presentations the pî'iîciples you say
"the apostles did lay down.*' Above ail things,
iii discussing tîîis great question of union, whierein
Congrpegationalists; ray fearless'y lead, it is re-
quired of us to build upon rock.

ONE 0F THE ELEVEN.

SETTLEMENTS. - Barrie and Woodstock have
made arraiigernents for settling pastors during the
month. This add,,, however, Forest to the Iist of
vacant pulpits:; and several of tîîe sinaller chur-
ches have been vacant for a good while.
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ODur Coîxtribitom ~ Menace agcainst any stcrîî discipline which church
powers miight otherwise deeîn it wvise to inflict on
insubordinate cbildrc*n. A] t)ough Congreogational

OUR TRU'STinfluence is admnittecî I>y many of those affocted
to bave heen salutary in its effecis bitherto, yct

- eà S Coli gregational- there is evideîîtly a fear, iîidden or expressed, as
ists, we inherit a to whereunto this înaygrtow if our influence bc

- birthrigbt of great nlot in some wvay cheecked ? liere, happily, %we
A~x~value. That boon: have no legyal barriers suc'b as have beon exercisod

f roi1 above had iii the Oh] Land to ol)struet oui, progress, and if
Sto be, nevcrthe- we had we sec that tboy înight be to a grreat

less, bravely con-* extent inieffectual. For in spite of ail legal
teddfrb-u etaint and undue iîîlluenc)e the Britishi Isles

denouîinational an-, have produced teioirdiiic to statistics ini the last
Scestors, wbo at a'Yeaî' Book -1,86,S chu rches of oui' order, besides

g reat price obtain-, mission stations.
~--' d this freedom ; Congreg1,ationalis ii is, moreover, the child of

thougli, in this sense, it 'is our privilege to be frcee persecution and oppression. These have, in the
lîor'i. The batties our fathers fougbt agaiinrt'past, seemied to be its vital hreatb, as they hiave
ecclesiastical domninance and suppression of free been its natoive air. Like Jsrael iii Egypt, the
scriptural interpretation wvcre not rnerely foi' more it bias been perýwcuted the more it bias
thenmselves and their contemporaries, but also for; grown:. for nieitiez' conflict no' poverty will
ail time. They, like Abraham, looked forwvard by stamp out the life of gonuinie Con gregationalin
faitb, and rejoiced to Uclieve that in later days cither in the indiv'idu-a1 or in the connuunity. If
the resuits of their victories would be continucd ; the influence of our' churches is to 1,e 'vcakened,
that eacb fanîiily and each congregation, bciwever that debility inust he fî'om intprna] languor. Our
sixiall, would fearlcssly worship Cod as theji' own 'wvcak- spots arc out' cwn -waveî'ing childreil of ail
consciences wvould dictate, and manage tbeir own .positions. Snicb invite the wssiduous attention of
internai churchi affiairs wvithoîît any external inti'u- antagonists of full cburch liberty. Thiese use
sion, interference or control. The days of liberty tactics to wvin o"er such weaklings to their ranks.
of that character biave corne, and corne to stay, As in tie Lord's ar'my under Uie coinmiand of
and enable us to raise our standard in fui] view of'Gideon, there are occasionally somie, even among
1)oth suppressor and suppressed in matters of oursel\ es, t]îat are "-fearful and afraid " when
faith and po]ity. callcd upon to contend against conflicting circuni-

Our numnbers in Canada, conîpared 'vitli thoso stances. They inay have put on our distinctive
of soîne other denominations, ar'e -not large, and ar'îo;' arnd yet lick Uic courage of their pro-
none bpve accused us of nianifesting an extrav'a- fession, and so " ii time of tenîptation fail away,"
gant aggressi,,e spirit. Yet we are told tliat our because tbcy feel unable to face nianful]y our up-
proportionate increase in thc Dominion compares Jill struggie during our numei'ical Ilday of smnali
favoî'ab!y with that of othxer bodies. We dIo flot tbings ' ini this Dominion. Often probabiy,
pretend to concentrate our efforts to incerease our consciotîs of their )ack of persona] force needed
nunîbers, but w'e exorcise a lcavening influence on to sustain steadfastly their position, apart frorn
and, as far as perrnittod, co-operate in Cliristian'an ecr]esiastically organized ami of flesb, such
work wvith ail the followeî's of oui' otie Mastei'. look in thei' crisis to sucb a refuge, and beseech-
We believe our existence lias lîea exemp]aî'y anid ingly cry, IlGive us of youî' oi 1, for our larnps
înodifying iii its effects ofi the application of soîîîo 'ire gonle out."' Tliey giÎ'e tip their trust, the
rigid mules existing iii otheî' bodies. Tlierefoi'e, buiden whicb they may not bave felt to bave at
we have been and stili are looked upoii by those any time lain very keavily on then. They nîay
"dmessed iii a littie brief autboî'ity," as a standing, b? w'e]conîed and paî'aded elsewlbere as exeinplamy
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trophies of v-ictory, yet wc weep not for our (one was a missionary in Chili, South America,
cause, as reaI strengtli and genuine inateriai is and one a mnissionary in Gua«)daij'ir, 'Mexico),
still retaiiw(l to sustin the inherited trust, which, many of themi filling honoraLble and useful
in turn, wve hope t3 leat-e as a legacy to multitudes positions in society. \Vo regret that we hiave not
yet il lloirîî. the report 'vritten by Mr. Goodlhue's own hiand,

In any possible union, to take place somne but wve have to thank MNiss Parker for hiaving
where ili the diin and distant future, there would prcserved a sketchi of tlit t %vichl enabies
be idc cause for rejoieing, as hiappy results us to know wvho were thé, finit teicliers, and wvho
wvould flo.But it WOLN he boughit too dearly 'ere meinhers thiat assisted iii the school during
if 've becoine hungtry Esaus and bar-ter aNvay our its first vears. Its first male teacliers 'vere
birthright with the mnere hope of obtaining even Joseph Silver, Ezria Lqet, and Abel Willey ; the
soinething betteî' than pottage. Let us stand fast* first femnale teacheprs wvere Mr.Eveliine Parker,
in the liberty 'vhich "'e believe ChriSt la Ms.William Pearson, M1i.s Abigail Flint, Miss
broughft uz, and the trust which lias hithertoi Poly lelan'i ud Mîss Lydia lanad Its
beeîi so nobly defended. !first superintendent wvas Mr. Silas Whitcomib.

J. SfiPEIZLEY. The nines of those who were active ini the school
Maitlamid, N..and wvere inenibers f romi the fi rst were M r. and

2r.N ak-r the Plints, the W'illeys, the Leets

DAN VILLE (QUEBE3EC) SUNDAY SCIIOOL. 1Utic Silvers, the Pearsons, the Cle\-elands, the
Bickfords, thme M %agoons, the Perkins, the Harveys,

Iii presenting- tîme report of tic Danville Suinday the Philbricks, the Smiths, tlî'ý Bakers, tîme

Sclîool, for 1892, 1 would cail your attention to a, Mýorrilis, tie Bînersons, thme Burhanks, the Bon-
fewv facts in the past history of tlîis schlool for the: telles, the Bains, the Allis, Willcox and Brand
beneit of the young people, that they mnay kno'v families. lit this irst Sunday school in Danv~ille
the history of tîe' sehool established by their'nearly al] the first settiers hiere and liereabout
forcfatliers. Thmis school ivas beg.un by the Rev. took part in its services, for Ilthe pe(ople hiad a
Ainini James Parker, on Malýy l7th, 18-29, mmid to w'vrk." L-tter on otiter denomnations
and will tlîerefore celebrate its sixty-fourth caine i n ai-d divided the work. now Episcopalians,
birthiday mext Ma. t Iegan withl iity.five! Methodists, Preslîyteri-.tis, and Adlventisýts al
scholars. ~idi w otsicesdt 0,have Suniday schools in their several places of
1 00 of ivhomi reciteci lessons. It 'vas custoniary! worsîi p.
to commit the lessons to memiory, 'vhîch practice iAs far as wve can ascertain the naines of the
coiitinued for a inumber of years. Prizes, it is su-perimtendenits of tlis, sclmool since 1S-29 are as
said, 'vere given to those wvho comniitted thme mostfoos SiaWicml.TmsC.AisAle
verses, and one girl namied AIma Emerson used. Willey, Henîry Cramner, James Laing, Joseph L
to repeat 100 verses Sunday after Sunday. After'Goodliue, Archibald M.\cCalluiti, james M1ackie,
consultation, sevemi verses, one for each day of the'Charies, Patton, Cul. A. B. L-iwreîîce, Sethî P.
wveek, 'vas the alîoted lessori, and ail w'ere expected Leet, Williamn Il. Lynch, and James Riddle.
to learni and recite them. The niost flou risliing sclîool that I cati reineniber

This school hias continued ithout interruption 'was under tîîe super-intenidenrcv of Col. Lawvrence
ever since ; and I have often thîoughît how about 27 years ago. lie 'vas 'an excellent Bible

i -ersin.,tmoî et ea h eodo h scholar, a ready and fluent speaker, and suconci to
namnes of those who have beeii its minbers since'none (always excepting Mr. Goodhiue,) iii the
1829. At our fiftieth anniversary, our good requisites neccssary for a good superintendent.
friend, Mr'. Joseph L. Goodhue, gave a carefully, la tlîe local paper published iii Danville at that,
prepared history of tlîis school, mnentioning soîce tinie, sve find the followving account of the school
sixty persons who hiad heen ceiinected mitli the Thie usual quarterîy concert mvas on Sunday
thi- schOol. but whose course mvas then fiiished. A'afternoo-a. M',I. M2\ackie, tie -zeemetary, read the
great niuiber hiad gone to aIl parts of America'repoî't. Tme whole number conmected witli the
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school is somewvhat over 150. Average attend- Smnith, Mrs. Win. Carson, Miss Kate Trenhioline,
ance 105. MIr. Lawvrence, the superIintendetit,: Mýrs. George Williainson, and M.Nrs. George Fuller-
nmade monie interesting reînarks. Addresses were ?D1ton. We ha,-ve a Ilhome department " consisting
mnade by J P. Stockwell, Rev. A. J. Park-er, G.*o twenty iiieinbers. To these wve furrnsh
W. Leet, A. McCalluin, Dr. 1Iuî-d, andl James. (esnJjae, n h aet ec h
Riddle. A large nuniber of children's papers, "Lso ev"adth aet ec h
hiave been circu1ated during the past year ainong jchildren w-ho are too far away to attend our
the juvcinile iiienbers of the school, and an, school. The total nuiibler on the attendance list
excellent hibrary pnî-chased, both of which have for 1892 is sixty-four femnales and eighity-three
added to the intere3t and profit of the school. Ziis aig17 h vrg tedanela

This is the history of the sehiool in 18ý66, but been sixty-nine. The aver-ge class-collection for
like every other schlool it lias hiad its ups and the year is 81.01,1. Four 'Missionary collections
doîvns. In 1877 w-e lind that the total nuinlier i takci-, on Reviei' Sunday ainounted to 8S.77.
on the record books wvas eighty-one, %vith au! This wvas paid to the Treasurer of the MAissionary
average attendance of fromn forty to for'ty-five'Bind. The total receipts for the year are
scliolars and teachers. Rev. Ebenezer Jreland, $ý7 1.53.
who wvas then pastor of the Congreg)ational, \e use the "International Question Books,"
Church, urged mne ito becoîne superinterîdent of by Pelonhet, in two grades, aîîd IlLittle Lesson
the sclîool. Af tu-r deliberation, 1 began the wvork Picture Cardé - for juveniles. We use in opening
on Septeinber 30th, 1877 (thougli itot witliout'services the ' Respansive Service"~ given in the
fear and actual trenmbliig), with M.Nr. Warren Lu-et "Ql uestion B3ooks,- the Tell Coinandments, the
as assistant supcriiitendent and treasurer. Altera-, Apostles' Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the
tions 'vere nmade iii the arrangemlent of classes, "itBeatitudes," that aIl eau î-ead, f roîn coarsely
and openiug services introduced previk>nis to sucli priinted ,ilieets on the 'valîs. There is a selected
services beinig P[inIltekl in our " Lesson B3ooks." libî-ary cousisting o? 221 volumes for- the older
During the next year onr records show an intc ru-ase 'scholars, andl 1 20ionthly papers for the younger
of thirty-seven, or total attendancé; o? 11lS, the'scliolars. The President gives several magie

.vîoaî followiug 1ô 1. In lSS-5 our records con- lanteî-n entertaiînnents eachi year froin IlBunyan's
tained 185 naines, the largest nuînber ever on the Pig-rsProgress," aud froin " Palestine." A
class books, yet the average atteiîdanu-e 'vas but suinm ier picnit; and a %vinter tea-mieeting brin-

little gyreater than that of the year 19.Silice inany together in an enjoyable w-ay.
1 8S5 our numbers hiave dirninishiel owviig, to the Iii closing I inay say that the ut'nost harmonv

rernoval o? so iny fanîilies to the N.Tý W. and goodwill lias alwvays pru-vailed amoug the

Territory, to California, and to other States. oflicers and teachers, and that the sclhool lias been

After our great fire iii 18,S2 wc too lost soine orderly and well-behlaved. To the teachers and
of our gyood hielpers and good scholars. We'sclholars I would say be enthusiastic about your
have only two teachers who were 'vitli us even'Sunday schiool. Wiiat we need is enthusiasîn.
fifteen years ago, Miss Parker and Mrs. Jobepli; Talk about the- Sunday sehool, tell others about
Gibson. Soine hiave renîioved to other fields of i t, invite others to corne to it, inake it one o? the
labor, and soine ]lave responded to thîe Nlastet,-s, best Sunday sehools. To any teachier 'vho is dis-
c.11l to ",Coule up ighiler." couraged or Nvlio thinks but littie good is done,

The present officers are Rev. John G. Sander-. Reinieinber that tis is not reaping-tinie but
son, President. Janmes Riddle, Superintendent ; sowingy-tine- the sower wvent forthi fot to reap
J-ienry Stookwell, Assistant Superinteudent: M-s.. but to sow,"-reiernber too that patience and
T. S. Mitchein, Librariai ;I Mý Nli nnie Stock weil, perseverance iii well doiiig are essential to success.
Organist ;and Mý\iss Rose Riddle, Sci-etai-y of ILittie by little the wavcs in tlîii gice,
Mission Band. flic teaclii- ai-c Jus-.. G. NSuîooth thic rongh rocks by the slo-e of tiue sce.l,

Sanderson, '.\r. EladC. Goudlîuie, ),r. Neil And (Io not du-spair if after patient, persistent
McNellMrs Saîd~-soî, \htss Ptrk-e-, Mrs. O. e-ffor-t 'vit the liardu-st puIils you sec no visible

(jibson,) iM is. Willis Wentwortli, Mis Lorenzo resuits. As suî-ely as the continuous action of
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the wvater sînoothes even the liar(lcst rocksjust as order to keep up) a dibtinct or.haillow c~al,
surely will your influence and kindly efforts men be expieced to do it iii places 'vhere thiere is
imipress even the har(lPst heart. Remienîber that rouriJ for chiurclics w ho think alike, to %vorslîip
your employer is the God of the Universe, your' together. It clous not imiply antagonisms. It is
example the Great rf<aclier, your rewarcl not the'a sbami piety iii tiiose that cannot exercise (3hris-

gold tlîat the bank conitains but Heavenly treasure tiani love to any 'vhose prefercecs inîay df
-noble Christian lives-made such thiroughi from) thcir. ownl. Ogneunion in such a cast.
your efforts and influence. 'vould he only an externat tie. Clîristianity

teachies us to love and tolerate tiiose who thinkl
differently fromi us in thingrs non-essential ;but i,

OR-'GA-NIC U TNIO0N. does flot enjoin on us to be indifferent to what w
believe to, be taughit in the Bible. The people

Loyers of change are restless, and sonie wvould. %vlo are so very liberal as to be inidilèrent about
sooner go back than even seeni to stand still. idoctrinal distinctions, are usually those who feel
Union niieans that wve should be Il of one mind in very little interest in ailything the Bible teaclies.
the Lord," flot necessarily ail joined in one large In tiines of real revival mni resort to tlieir 13ibles
organization. An organic union of aIl Christiàn for the trutit, and of'ten for the first tiine beglit to
denciiiinations promises nothing for purity, for contenld for the faith oncee delivcred to the saints,
zeal, or for earnest activity in the service of God -wlîereas bt-fore they belie% cd that one faith wvns

Have but one clîurch in a town, as is the case as good as another. Politicianls wl'ho belie% e ail
in hundreds of towns in Europe, wliere the Romani parties are alike good, %vill followv the denîagmgîes
Catholic religion prevails, and would it prornote of the strongeast party. Sleeping people or dJead
piety, or quioken to more active service ? Chris- people do imOt contend. It wvas 'vhen inen l>egauî

tian union should be a union of love for a comnion to, awak en up and thiink tlîat divisions liegan.
Lord, and effort for a conînon end. Différent A dead stagnant -lîureli wvill not contend about
battalions inay figlit in ozie arîîîy, under different doctrines, as te Chîristian clîurch before the
conianders, all under the eye of the sanie cliof, reforniatioxi. Christ said to the sluggisli Jewisli
and loyal Vo hini. It is certain tbat tiiere nîay be lirhIlSuppose y ht1ancneto give peace
union of spirit, and love for one anotlier, and a on cartlî ? I tell ye nay ; but rathur divisions."
common Lord, even thiougli soîne mnay prefer Vo be A.nd so it will be wlîen men are awake and think-
ruled by a suprenie benchi of eIders, some by a ing. Let us beware of thie tkndency of the tinies.
centralized conference, and otiiers by an. Episcopal'Tlîis is a, day of combines, trusts, nionopolies,
bishop. These preferences do not nccessarily socialisîn, wlen itien wvatt Vo, centralizc power and
imply an absence of love, or the existence of control the miultitude. Disconteiited peop!c want
antacronismns, or prevent a united purpose in a political annexatioti, and great nations and great
common cause. If Christians cannot love one rclig'ious bodies warit to widen tlîcir influence.
another notwitlistanding these preferences, Lt is That Iltwo are bettet' thani one , often applies to
very unlikely Vlîat an organic union would acconi- clîurclîes as well as nations. A large body with
plish the object. The only feasible argument tlîat ceittralized power is not Vue ntost liopeful condi-
've hear for the organie union of Uhe, denomlina- tion of the Redeemer's kzingdoin. If any good
tions, is tlîe fact that in sonie Vowns two or Vhree niinister wants to unite with tic Presbyterians,
churclies exist where one would do, Ilcspecially if that, shîould not bre-ak up our one-ness in Christ
that one chîurclî were nîine." The inatter of the! vitlî lim, or if one of our clîurches is tired of
crowding of churches lias been nmuchi exagg(erated, inanagi ng its own affairs, and dle.ires to put tlîcm
but granted that many such cases do exist. These in the lîands of a presbytery, it is the churcli's;
places wviVh so many clîurches 'vould afford legiti-, business, not tlîe Congregational Union's. Each
mate loralities in whichi Vo orgaize union'clîurchi and individual mnust decide. We have nxo
churches. Let it be triecl in such places first, but: body withi centralized power to decide for us, or
if men wvill not do this where tliey mxust suffer in pave the wvay, or speak for otliers, any more tlîan
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a number of discontented politicians have to hand' tMe ai0ig i v elsrne yrao
over five millions of free people withi haif a conti , of their relationship, the poor (Io not feel their
nent to Amnerican rule. The righits of our poverty, because they knoîv they cari a1lvays
churches and our nation cannot be delegated to a'count on the sympathies of the rich. Whiile
few, but personally wve lhave rights of oui, ownl to attempting, inasîuuch as liotlî iii thern, to live
join another church or atiother nation. peaceably withi ail mni, thoy neyer forget thie

Lansna ich, U S. W. H. ALLWORi,&ti. tender injunction, Il Little ebjldren, love one
Lansig, Mch., . ~'anotiier."

ln our denomintion tisq elemoent is less

SANCLFID CIJANfSINES. Iprevalent than. in any other. This liai proved a
-- îveakness and a loss. The love of independency

Scottish clannishiness is proverbial. Thiere is no has in some cases led to isolation. The notto,
doubt as a miatter of history suchi a thîing did "lEvery churchi for itseif,' h t3 led to disastrous

exist,and as littie doubt as a matter of fact sucha'resuits. llad the spirit of a loyal and ioving

thing exists still. Efforts iany liave been put brotherlîood alwa~ys pervaded the activities of our

forth f rom time to tinie to import it ; but by the organizations, there %vould not remiain .50 much to

time it lias reached this side it lias always beeni be regretted. Whiat but this nutual synîlpatliy

pretty weil wvashed c>ut, and îîot altogether like and practical interest cani justiiy tiie existence of

the original article, so carefully packed, sealed and our union and our associations !N church liveth

transmitted. Spurious imitations are plentiful, to itself alone nor dieth to itseif alone. The

the gYenuine article is scarce. There are organiza. chînreli that ceases to interest itseif in other

tions, societies, brotlîerhoods, wvhose ostensible chîurches is nigh to perishing. Clannishiness, like

object it is to foster and perpetuate the peculiar charity, Il begins at hoine; "but, like charity, it

cliaracteristies of na.)tionialities, but the product of ought not to stay there. If ever it is realised that

sucli institutions flavors too strongly of artificiality Il "One is our MAaster, evenist, broLlierly love

to suit the palates of such as have tasted of the will begin; and wvhen it is vealized that aIl we -are
cireal ori ginal." bretlîren, brotlîerly love wiIl continue. Some

In the good old times the Clan was a family, the associations are endeavoring by the visitation of

chief was fatlier, and every inember a brothpr or Ithe clîurclîes to f ulfi, tlîis laiv of Christ. Whiat

siLter. To the eiiief ail \ivere loyal, to one another i irriiration is givenl to wveak clîurches andi strug-
ailwer deote. Sîneime they iffredamog gaing causes by the assurance of practical sympa-

themnselves, but never iii timie of wvar ; always thîy and moral support cannot he put into words.

when they lîad nothing else to do ! When duty This interchan pe of sentiment, this intermixing of

called or danger thratened they ceased their interests, this diffusion of s mncLified claniîishiness, if

strife, sank thieir differcnces, closeki 4eieir ranks judiciously prosecnted, cannot Laul to iatroduce a

and wvent forth foot to foot to meet tk. foe, ready, new order and a botter order of things ; such an

to do or dare, to conquer or to die. order as will bring to our churches richier blessings

If denomninationalism means anytlhîng, it means!and to our Christ greater glory.

church. clannisliness People are drawn. togetherl Georgetown, Ont. A) McCoanrici.

by religious preferences and spiritual aflinities. ____

They become a clan or family, lîaving for theiriChief,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z Hed1rCpan hit voi vral PRAY AS YOU VorE!ý !-llere is t case of Ilvice-
Chie, Hador aptinChrit, ho s oer liand vice-versa " %vroughit ont in the fertile iniagi-

biessed for evermiore. In some denominations nation of an out west teinperance editor. He
this is a mnarked feature of life, and has contri-, has read a good many times that old saw about
buted very largely to their inaterial prosperity. ::Vote as you pray," and ventures this remark:

They hold aIl things incommon, they neyer ]ose \Vhat an everhasting hiub-bub woul(1 be raised in
sirito ec I ae ae acia prayer-nxeetings if certain Chîristians should turn

sili f ac thr nor ces to taeaPrci in and pray as they vote! " We neyer thouglit
interest in each other's wvelfare. If one member, ofta eoe u odutsm uh etings

suifers they ail suifer ; if any member rejoices, :would be decidedly interesting. -Royal 7'wnplar.
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~btN~c'~ cpatmeit.chiidroxî, that yoi hitve noever had to, appear at
Court to plemt for your fatiîer's discliarge foi-
dlruiilkenncss.

A CIIILD's FArrui.-" It alilîOSt mlakýeS 0111 feel At the arrnoury yesterday mnorning, wvtîetî
ats if one oughlt to hiave the faitlî of thue little git Justice Lyon opened his mnail, hie found the
of Nvlio.l "'e heard on the very laist Sunday 've foltoviin tetter written ini a boyisli hand: " Jain.
spent iri the old land, wlho told lier fattier of lier 21) 1 93-dg nynKn i,-fryppL
tiesire to go forth as et mtssioliary, and wvho, hoeariîng-i CZLSC coîilws before yoio, wvill you please be casy wvith
that she wvouid have to wvait at toast ton Or tvelve liitxi, as my sister Loula and 1 have no onle to, care
years, replieci, witli soinewhiat of dI*s;tapoititmienit, for' us. lie is kzind and good at ail times. [-lis

But, father, 'Vill thoire te axîx' hŽathen left onty fauit is drink.ing,. Please oblige.-\Wittie
then '1 -Dr. S. Lavinyiom a Il. Joldon'. \Vheî the caseof O. S. Jordon, charge,(

wvitiî (isorderly conduct, ;vas called, at bright-faced
TIIE mako betieve of doitl1f seetms to openi a'sutiny-liired boy, not more ttîan ten years old,

littie girl's mmid to the cate alid tenderlless tli1t 'vho hiad been %vatching tise faces of' the prisoniers
'vii on da be emLdcdof ler y te tie (oit as tiey were led into the dock, gave a cry of joy

laid iii lier bosom. It is tke iitiijturo of a ,vider, and rushied into the armis of tise prisoner. Child
interest and deeper solioitude. -S. 8. Coaix and mani wept, andi there wvas a suspicion of

aioisture in other eyes wlien Justice Lyon inquire.l
A LITTLE glirl W11o ctalimeld to 4) conlvoi-ted xvas in a sublued tono %vliat tise defendant had bpen

asked to, explaiii it. Il \Vett," said she, Il once 1 doiiig. Il Lt %vas at simple case of drunk," replie i
ran after sin, no\v 1 runi fromi it." Ser"eaý.nt WsLrd. Il \Vel, iîe's discharged this tinte

for \Viilie's sake," said lus honor, and Wiltie led
ASUNIDAY-ScnIOOL teseCher WILS tealchli-t the l- ate froin the dock. At tihe door teadinig

tesson about Etijali lîeiug t-aken-t up into tieixcni by! from1 the court-roorn the tîvo were joiuîod by tîxe
a chariot of fire, and eastccd the schotars this , olden-llait-ed Louýla, who wept for joy--K. Y'.
question, " ouidni't you hiave beeit -afraid ton
ride iii such a chariot? -- \ileni one briglit boy-______ -

ansvored, IlI wouldtî't if God strove the hor1ses." y-IELPING 'THE MýlLSrER.
This pi-oves George M.ýacdlonitds statcmcnt that, -

"Chidre se tting asGodsee thiui" WALLACE is seven yoars old. Ever sinice lie

Oxx~of he weuestincdens o Mr. Boths was thrce years otd lie lîad been a Sunday sclîoot
ealyý oif e seci ter inisy lii liaMs. io t boy. HIe loves Sunday sciîool, but tit tately lie lias

elen ist from te !ics r hih lvas no -s 1 not likzed going, to, churcli.
than ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~I a il;svew3riiasaog\vt io su rancl pleasanter, hie thoughit, to stay at
ttîn agir ; ue~va rutiiig log xitl lîop ndhome, as lie %vas soinetimes allowved, wvithin arma,

stick, 'viien stie sa'v a pool- mîan 1benigc iiauiod %vtio wma an invatil, and listen to lier stories.
atog o pisn, *eexîtg tio liottigtuu.lie Oiie day tast spring a great change came into,

seemned utterty friendtess, anid tixis foutingrl 50 \Vattace's tufe ;tus papa, a mitctuinist, wvas suddenly
strongly irnpr-esseý thctte g'ru, thatt impuisively. il
she sprang to luis side. Shie feit deteriic-l thiat, Wlen the îîext Sabbatlu camne, WVallace asked
lie sluoutd feel tlîat at teast one heart symipatîie q My n't iconue home after Sumuday scîxool andt stay
'vitu him, and she wvatkcd beside tiin aIl tho way! -vt o 1-
to.the prison. Howv beautifutiy signiticant is tis But timis lonely, lseart-broken rmamma iuad the
incident in the tighit of lier setf-saciiicin.,g lire.- courage to say: "lNo, mîy soli. R1ementher papa
?hoe Christian. Nvilt spot be tiiere to-day'; andt wvten the minister

-- looks froîuî tis pulpit, ani seesîxis emipty seat it mnay
DISCIIARGED FOR \VILLIE'S SAKE. trouble liimi. I tlîink ho wvould tike to see you in

-- papa's place."
TIIERE are often patlietic incidents in real life; So tlîat mornitîg, at the close of Sunday school,

wvhich nover get into books. fLere is one clipped 'tueG tittle muan wvent at once upstairs and took the
from a Chicago paper whiclh will appeal to ail tise seat bis fatîser hiad occupied f roi 'eek to week,
chlidren uvho r-ca it, and mîake tîsett appreciAte %vith trare exceptions, for years back.
botter than ever before tise fathier whio lias no bad After service lie tîurried lione to tell luis
habit, and is an lionor inistead of a disgrace to Itis nuotlier: "I 1 uess Ihle iiialtl cueh
clîildren. Lt does, indeed, seetîs strt'ange tI at a Caîie aiud sp'i I- nied salte;'cueh
fattuer who, has sucli a good boy as Witlie is could ISince then, every Sunidiy, WVallace foots that ho
ever burdert hitii by getting drunk and being'lhas a place to liii iu tihe church.
arrested for disorderly conduct. Tlii.-ik Godr, dear Wlien sonietimes tlîe usher bt'ings strangors to
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that pew, tho littie boy by the door, standing up, 1sonîiewhat on the lino of the 8cott Act. If it
mnakes lus siendor figure. very sm.dli that they may beconues law, municipalities Nvill have poNwer te

pas in bu nver gives up Il papa's -seat to any prohibit the sale of intoxicants. Iuigthe late
one. 1 election the Uniite .1 Kii adoit Alliance *pledged a

Not only tue pastor, but înany of us, 'vhile ou: majority of thoso wvho SUccee(led at the polis to
liearts ache wvibl pity, feui contident that such a support a veto lav. They %vill ho calleci uipoi to
boy, wvith such a inother, will somne day take h is redueen their pledgus.
gYood fatlier'q place iin thef chu: ch and in tUec
worlId.-.Xationael Baplist, BIDDY'S VIEW~ 0F " A S î:î î:<.-

- -son of the Eiinerald Isle wvitlî luis r-ollickzi.-g wife
- iwere iii court on, the too frequent charge, 1 diruiil

READ[NG. and disorderly.> liey 1usd often beeiu there
before, and wert- on]l too wvell kîîown to the

Jr is quite imipossiile to lay dowvn rules for. presiding niagistrate. Actuated, no doubt, by
redn htwl si i hlrn and genorally' kindness, lue began to lecture thein about the

diflicult to inap ont a Il course " to bo inflexibly extravagrant and ruinons habit they were indulging
pursued by any one. B3ut nearly every mind is or iand ersty rgd po thmtedty of
can be interested in sonmethingan vr good reformiation. But Biddy wvas ready for imi, 'vith
plan is to encourage reading concerning the subjectlervubetne. Ah"seecaed
the cluild shows somne curiosity about. One tluing the re You are again, yer hionoar, iiioral isiin,,,
wvil1 certainly lead to anothuer, for nothing is isolateci Och ; and will yer tell nie wluy yer don't lock up
in tluis world. Try to find ont ail you oaa about: the drink andi let mie and Pst ont?! Sure, and
one thing, one fact in history,one pcrson, the habits ,that wvould be a sensible thiug tc do0."
of ono animal, tue trnth about one historical char-:!-
acter ; pursue tlîis, and before you know it you wvili Tuîaaa is some sinall conîIlfort inl kio'vi:îg that
ho a soholar in miany things. 'tle drink bill for LS92 is a trille less tlîan tlîat for

Do flot for-et tlîat reading is a ineans to an end. 1891 ;but it still iniakes one's heart sad to, refleet
The indulgence of it is good or bad, according to the)l tluat wve spent £ 1 -10,886,262 on an inidulgenice
end in viev. The mind is benefited by pursuingt! which, even were inuclu of tie goo(l tlat is clainied
some definite subjeot until it is understood, but it is for it granted, creates the wvoist o? aIl our evils.
apt to be imipaired by idly nibbling now and thon, If 'vo were asked by 'vliat nuas wve slÊould like
tasting a thousand things and sWallowing none, in te SOO the sin aud cuise remioved, we sluould
short, by desultory reading.-Chtarles Dudley: reply :First, by nieans o? the Chiurcli of Christ
IVarnei. by no member of bers iising intoxibating, d rink as

a beverage;- by no niember selling it for gain; by
_____ -- ___ no church using it at the Lord's table. Second,~cunpuanc! by means of thîe people thetiselves deciding that it
_____ -- - - - -shial not ho Sol(I as a beverage. So ioncv as tliere

us an opon inarket, 50 longy vîIll tliere ho an open,ATa Scottish National Tomnperance Convention noterions, and ruinons sin.-'/i, Cfristïaa.
in the City Hall, Glasgow, Principal Rainy
counselod tenuperance mon not to turn thueir backs
on local option becanse of plausible objections to, A PUBLICAN'S BEST DAYS \VORK.
it ; where secured it wvould ho the lever to other'
refornis. A MAN Wv10o:n 1 know wvell, and wvhoiii I will caîl

Mr. Brown (a correspondent wvrites), wvas, until
LoNDO,; TEiPERANCE I{OSPITAL.-Tliis hiospital, lately, landlord of a public-house in a mioderato-

founded to demonstrate tho practicability O? t ho sized town in an casterii county. It was nieither
non-alcoluolie treatinent of disease, lias not onlly! a first-class nor a tluirdclIass house, but 'vas con-
been a prenounced success in the troatment of theo sidered decideclly respectable. M.\r. B3rown got out
patients it has had te doal with, but it bas also! of it, and obtained a situation on the rail way ab
been a most valuable tomperanco object-lesson to eiglhteen shillings a wveek. Giviiug me biis reasons
physicians and othuors on hotu sides of the for making the change, hoe saido 'II could net
Atlantic. possibly endure it. Lifo thîcre, for nie, wvas

-- absolutely insu iferable. I was thme m-ost miserable
Mn. GLADSTONE intends to be as grood as his man in thue towvn. I lay avake almeost the wlîole

word regarding the proposed local option liquor night, writhing in agony at the thought of crettina
law in Great Britain. A Government nieasure my living in that wny. On a Saturday, wlien the
lias been introduced into the Imiperial Parliameut. wagres wvere paid, înechanics living iii the noiglu.
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bourhood would corne i and sit andi spend and glad to look into, your face. You are the second
spend until the biggest part of their veck's Con-regationalist, I have ever seeni." Plainly this
earnings wvas spent. Little chiîdren would coine inan's Congyregationalisi wvas not of a forced
in and bec; their fathers to go homp, the cbildren !character. It was a clear case of natural develop-

witbharly ragto hei baks. alfstavedment. Spending a tinie with this clîurch and min-
wvonen would corne and try to get the nien home. '"lin- xvith his brethren, lie went away more than
Many P. time I hiave done nîy best to persuade the ever satis6ied with bis knowledge of the church
men to go, and sometimes 1 would refuse te let and its workings. lie lhad taken in the second
theni have any more. Thoen iii sheer aniger they great denominational idea: the idea of fellowsLip.
wvould go to souie bouse near, and drink ail the \Ve find this pushing inountaineer, tboughf a
more in their madness at, being stopped in iny minister of twenty years, suddenly possessed of an-
house. How 1 did loathe thecir money I othier great denominational idea as a result of the
seemied. to be taking part in starvingy tbose poor promptings of bis newv-found faith. Liberty in-
womien and chiilcreti. Tiien there 'vas my cbild dependence, self-government, demand that there
serving iii the bar, and breatliing an atinosphere shial be education. lie is, therefore, striking for
of blasllhemy, and do wvhat 1 'vould 1 couc 1 not an Academy aniong his people. lie hiniself lias
check it. At last I vowed that if 1 scraped the boys to educate. The young people in bis part of
roads 1 wvould get out of tbiat awful trade. 1 the Stt arCettt feuainlavnae
could easily save a bundred pounds a year, but a iii spite of ail the church wvork that hias gene be-
tbousand pourîds a year would ziot have kept nie fore. lie is therefore pushing on tbe truc Congre-
iii it. When 1 got, eighteen shillings a 'veek gational home missionary spirit to found Congre-
offered me I jumped at it, and I liave been a thou- gational churches, %vhich shahl suppcrt, and in
sand times happier ever since. Getting eut of that turn bc sustained by, Congregational scooh.
place was thebest day's work I ever did."-Cltî-istian This truc story of a pastor in North Carolina, is
World. a suggestive study in evohution. It points chearhy to

_____________the earliest, as well as the latest and beat idea in
chu rcbi polity, to wvhich ail aspiring spirits are tend-%eIccwix~.ingy in the natural order of things.---Advance.

A TYPICAL INSTASCE.

IHe wvas a Scotch-Irish mountaineer, of good at-
tainments and briglbt mmid. For about twventy
years he had been a minister of the Metbiodist
Episcopal Cbutrchi Sou th. But hiereditary impulses
and the influences of free mountain air could itot
be suppressed, and bis spirit became too indepen-
dent to, subinit to the dictatorial polity of the epis
copacy. Hie resolved to be independent and at
the saine time to work iii harmnony with bis breth-
ren in Christ. Fron wvhat lie hiad heard lie wvas led
to suppose that the Congregational church %vas the
body toward %vhich bis convictions led bim. Hoe
wrote to Richmond, Va., expecting that there
would be a Congre gational church there, but fail-
ingy to get a response he %vrote to a friend in
Leavenworth, Kan., and was by himi. directed
to Southera Cong- regational. Home -Missionary
Superintendents. Correspondence was opened,
literature 'vas sent hiin, lie sawv tbe Advanc3 for
the first timie and in tbis %vay lie learnied, tiot titat
be might become, but that lie was, a Congregation-1
alist.

A few days ago the pastor of the chu rchi of ai
neighiboring. to'vn met 1dm at the station to con-
duct hiti to a new point wvhere lie 'vas to preaclb at
the dedication of the fiest Congrregatiotial churcli
in that part of the State. le grasped the paster
by the hand and exclaime'I, IlWell, brother, 1 arn

2

TM-E EVANGELICAL 'UNION 0F SCOT-
LAND.

Tbe Congregational Unions of Scotland and Eng-
land were represented ut the Jubilee meetings, as
well as the Baptist Union of Scothand. The Con-
gregational standing of the Evangelical Union bas
been doubly recog-nized. In the International
Council, 1891, it was represented on an equal foot-
ing wvith the other associations censtituting the
Council ; and negotiations are on foot, iniitiated
by the Congregational Union of Scotland, for
bringing the two Unions into ecclesiastical felhow-
ship. But the Evangelical Union is not Congre-
gaýtional simphy. It bas the note of a true Con-
gregationalisni in its recognition of the independ.
ency of the particular church ; always it speaks of
CI the Churches of the Evangehical Union " ; net,
as Presbyterians are apt to, do, of"I the Evangeli-
cal Union Church." It lias brought ever from
its Presbyterian source two features, the kirk
session, and a central aut.hority in al] matters con-
cerning the denoniination ut large. When the
question of uniting the Presbyterians and the
Congregationalists cornes up again, the constitu-
tion and practice of the Evangelical Union
of Scotland will certainly be studied for prac-
tical hints. It is to, the religious worth of the
churches and their ministry that the happy
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position they now occupy ;imioug the denoini-
ations of Scotland, is dut-; but of tise subsid-
iary causes of tise good fellowshiip in whichi they
live wve oughit not to overiookc the Scottishi habit
of educating the students of ail churches together
in the National Universities before giving themi
their special training in the Theological Halls.-
R-.eview o] the Churches.

TIIE SONG THE1ý, ANGELS SING.

I.
There is a song which the angels sing,

Far up in the hcav'cnly choir.
Where the spirits aie bright
As the stars of niglit,

And God is their oîse desire, -
Oh, noble and long is the angels' song,

Far up iii the heavcnly choir.
il.

They sing of the Isosr when creation rose,
Froisi the ivaste of eternal night

0f the word that brought
Thle worlds froin îsouglht,

And girt thein ivitis dazzling ligit;
0f the power supreine of the Heaveu!y King,

And the great Crcator's iniight.

III.
There iz a song in the courts of Heaven,

And the angels, is nuiute surprise,
Lay their harps aside,
W~hile like tlowving tide

The voice of the myriads rise
And the angels are fain to join that strain,

But they listen inin ute surprise.

IV.

Oh, Christ îsnd 1-is Cross, are their joyous song,
Hlis life aud flis death ansI His crown

And the love that came
l'o a worlsl of shamne,

And won them for Hecaveti's renown
Oh, mute is th2 soîîg of the angel throng,

'«hile they sing of His cross ansi crowvn.

iPortpatrick. 
oiBRWIE

AmONOG THSE "SAsNr."-An article in April
Missionary Review of thse World, by Rev. D. L.
Leonard, of Oberlin, states that the first emis-
sary of a pure gospel to Sait Lake City was Rev.
Normian M)cLeod, 1865, sent by the American
Congregationail H. M. Society. Later, other de-
nominations followed. Norman MýcLeod wvas one
of Dr. Liilie's students, comisîg fr0111 L'Orignal,
Ont., and graduated in 184 1, standing No. 12 in
the list of our students.-See Yeéar B3ook, p. 186.

Lot us not be weary in well doing ; for in due
season wve shahl reap, if we faint not. -Gai. vi. 9.

1in. cvi of tI)e CZIWIICLfl5.

0-- ORoNTO, NowrTn uns'.-

Tise rebuiiding and reno-
vating of the buildings .in

/L '.ndc tise ciiurch worships
atd o k %vere coin-
pieted and re-openied on

~ 1 schsool-room, (used aiso for
fî the lecture hall,) is up-

9 ' stairs, hglt, spacious,
airy; with six ciass-rooms,

~~ three on cither side, wviicli
* by sasi fashioned, doors

flussg up can be opened
out into the msain rooni, and tise 250 schoiars
wlso assemble under tise superintendciscy of Mr.
H. L. Thompson are Joud in their praises of their
new quarters. Tise broad spacious hall ieading to
tise stairway is fianked on eitlser side by two spaci-
ous parlors, separatedt by foidingë doors, carpeted,
curtaixsed and furnisised ; arsd by î.oouss especiaily
fitted up for social requircîinents. lu the front
parlor tlsere is a iibrai-y auid reading room for
youn g mîen, vhsich is open ev'ery Tuesdny, Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoons, axsd Friday evenings,
to ail Younsg men of tise neighiborisood. Thsis is
tise !irst chsurcis ii tise city to inaugurate a publie
reading roons, and no doubt the exaisiple wiil be
foliow(d by others.

In the church proper, the waiis and siding have
been painted in oul, an arch lias been flang, over
the îvest end, eîsclosing the orgain irs a cliaincel-
like recess, and giving, on one side a vestry, on the
other a choir retiring-room.

On the day of re-opening, tise puipit at the niorn-
ing service was occupied by Rev. Chsancellor Bur-
wvash of Victoria coliege. Hie took for lus text the
words of Isaiali lvi. 7 :-11 My hsouse shahl be
cailed a bouse of prayer for ahI people." Ilis dis-
course wvas an exposition of the povei- and efficacy
of prayer. Prayer 'vas a liumtau instinct and imn-
plied a felt nceSýsity wlsici tiî0ewh iv were in
great need couid understand. DLid pî-ayer, lise
asked, reaihy nuove tise arîn that mioved tihe vorid?
Assurcdly it did, for to believe othîeî-xise îvouid
impiy that ive were in thse h.s of ans iros fate.
We 'vouid siot hold for a iisoniîsit te sueli a
thouglit if ive liad aîsy faiths ini t1ii îit-ss)iislity of
God. 1le used tise oig-aiî vory effectiveiy as an
illustrationî. Tise differeiice becweffn a hianci-
organ andi a lar-ge rced orgai 'vas that one wvas
siîsspiy a înecisaîic-il ,rinîd, wisile the othfr ivas
oniy responsive to tise touch of Isumjan hauds, giv-
ing forth its son" at tise wiil of tuie player.

The evening service wva% made an occasion for
praise and rejoiciusg. Tise choir under Mr. W. A.
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Tihonras, orgarnst, sanlg it nuinh1er of select'tins ver'y
îricoly and tire congr,1ega;t [olilit sili-iiir %as aiso of
a hevarty charracter. Tlie pastor, Rev. .1 ohîr lir-
t on, preaclird front t.irt 'nrd ;of ! nali lii., i -_

IlA'vake, awitke, put on t()trnrh Zion ; puti
on tlry beautif ul garnients, 0) .1 or'nsalim, the hioiy
City "TIre streng-thi of thie chliUi'L i, busiid, w 4s

like tise strengthi of the individuai, conisisting in
the strength of ifs principles. Phiysical for-ce,
urider control, was far- in arlvatsc( of iere brute
force, and stili more, wlireî it is under the coirtrol
of love, it wvas tise mighi.est power the churei could
ruanifest. Tire qtruest strength of a chu rch svas
faith in its God, anti thus a reaciring out to the
poor and needy, and endeas'oring, to inake irant
fest tise powver of Clivist's love in, ,vhatiever district
our lot niay be cast.

About $ 10,000 have bevii spenit ini the building,
somne $2,000 more in tire furilisliring, wvhieh is
complete.

PROPOSALS FOR U NIoN. -The followirrg are the
proceedings in the Toronto Presýbytery, on 7l
March, conicering( the proposed union with the
Congregationalists:

Rev. Principal Gtveri presented a report froum tire coin-
mittee appainted iry the Iprtsbytery, te ,.rnfet, with repre-
sentatives of tire Corigregationisi cirrurh upuri tire subjet
of union. The report stated tirat two imeetings irad taken
place at wiricir fuil, frank andl frieiirdiy excliange of
opinions took place, anti as a r.est* tire corrrrrittee
unanirnously reuornrrunded thiat the ptcz>bý tut y nienrtori-
alize tire Geucrai Asseinly to ap)point a coinrnitteo witir
power to confer wvitl a.ry siirnilatr cornnittee wii inright
be appointeci by tire Congregationai Union or otirer coin-
petent body upon tire srrbjcct..

This report wvas r'ecLiv'ed arsd adlopted. llev. Dr. Rcid
being tire only mrernber to r aise a nlis:5ertîrg vOice, anrd
his objection wvas that tire preslrytcry was aeting rather
too irastiiy. Principal ('aven 1reitted ourt in ansvcr to
I)r. Reid tirat there wvas no attetrrpt te corrrmrit tire pres-
bytcry or a.sseinbly to any actionr, irrt n!riy a rc 1trcst for
a cornrnittee to confer witir thuir ('&rrgr'igationai bretiren
in tire ruatter.

Tis report having becîr adnlrted, the nretrroriai itself
wvas next submnitted anrd adoptenl as foeUows: -Tlhie pres-
bytery of Toronrto to reirresent te tire (ecrri Asscrrriry
tirat a nuorber of iisiters of tire ('onregatiorral chtrrcir
met with tire presbytery in i)ccurrber iast, and tirat oe
of tirent, Rev. John Burton, rcad a docunrent subscribed

bytheni and otirers of tireir brethrcn settîrrg forth the
desireabierress of urniorr between tire cirutres of thiri
own conrmunion aird tire Pr'esbyterian chirre; tirrt this
presbytery, reciprocatirrg frri y tire br'otirry seutiientsý
e.xpressed by tire Corrgregrationai bretfiren, arnd sinpcreiy
desirous of union, could rt be effected on satisfactory
conditiorrs, appuitrted a courrrnittee to mnuet %vitir tire Corn.
gregationai i)retirren afor csaid arrd any otirers whio nrigirt
be assoeiated witir tirem, and a? ter fail corîfereirce to
recomtnend to tire prcsbytcry suds itctient as sirould seerrr
expedient to tire rraid comnrittee. After meetin' tnvicc
witi the Congregatienal bietirrert tire ceurrrrnittee 1eore
to titis presbytery in favor o? rrremnoriii iig tire G enerai
Asserrrbiy to appoint a corrrrrittee whiicir nnigirt bc cirargeni
witi tire dtrty of conferrirrg vitir any sitiflar cornrrritte
wirich migirt bc appoirrted by tire Congregationai Union
or by such ot!lier body or bodies as sietti bu atriorized
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te net on beliaf 'of ,tie Congregationri cireies. 'lhie
prn.'bIy tery tlierefor-e respectfuilv ;;reiinoializes tire Gerrerai
As'a'rrbiy to app.')irit a 'corrrrnittee for tire purpose above
spueitieni, ~Niti instruction to give tiroir best attention Co
tire important sbject eerrrrritted tnr -tircîrs arrlt report to
rrext (i.rer'ai Asnrcrnbiy.

Prinrcipali Caveir arrd Rev. 1).' J. Maudonneil ,were
itpljuinttnul te prescrit tire above memuriai to tieAssennibly
Our buttai? of tire ptesbytery.

KI NGSTiON FI RST Cri u izcit.-Tie final fare'veli
o? tire Kingston public to tire Rev. T. B. Scott,
N..D., and his wvife, prior to tiseir departure for
Ceyloir, wvas receîrtly totndered ;titet in tire .First
Corgr'egational clirurcîr. A very full choit assisted
in thre sirrging o? appropriate hiymrrs and chants.
'lie Rev. Dr. Jackson,' pastor o? the churcir,
presided, arnd ater~ tIre opening devotionai exer-
ciseis, referred to tire soleîrrnity and sigîrificance of
tire occasion. Tie Ariericani Board, lie explairecl,
undet' whlose auspices Dr. and Màrs. Scott were
going out, wvas tie îrissionary society o? tie
Cong,,regationai chu rehes o? tire United States, but
svas itn tire habit of accepting as irrissionaries men
and 'vonren o? ail evangelie aI denominations.
Mn's. Scott wvas tire daughter of a well knowvn
Coiregational minister, the Rev. Daniel Macti
]um, o? M.ýxville, Ont., wvho lrad another daughtot'
iaborin- as a rrrissio nary at Snnyina, and a son at
Erzrountr, iii Asintic Turkey. During lirer t'est-
dence as a strident Hil Kingstos sie had becore a
ireniber o? Iris cliurch ansd a teaciser int its Sunday

sehool1, 'viich could flot; but view witir special
pleasure and interest lier entrance on tire foreiga
fie!d. Mr. T. J. Shanks, Dr. Scott and otîrers
spoke. Mrs. Scott wvns presersted, oa beialf of
tie cirurch, wvith a beautifui Bargster Bible. Ater
pi';yer by Dr. Jackson, Dr. Scott pronoutnced tire
belned iction.

TiiE CoNGREGATIIONAL UNION.-At tire annual
tgatirer-ing in Jure inrucr 'viii be said about

un iiioti." Possibly tire address frot the chair
rrray deal with it. It is certainly a living
question. We trust it mnay be approached on ail
sides witir care arsd prayer, courtesy arsd caution.
\Ve do feel, as Christians, very rssuch mrore as
"one " tiai a nunrier of years agyo.

Wirorrs tie bretîrren are tiiiirkiing o? for the new
cirairirars we hiave rot lieard a irint ; nor did ive
ex\pnct to hecar. Tire ircnrbers o? tire Union have

acdas if it were consstructive " treason " to speak
o? siuch a thing beforeiraid ; and hrave therefore
,geîrally voted ors "ltre spur o? tire mromrent r
wlreir a nomination svas made by tise Unsion Cour.
irrittee. Thir e is a better wvay , an excellent mid.
rvay betveers our past method and any active and
uîrseeîsrly canvassing for tire position. We have
soie excellent lay bretiren, so ealled, wvith dlaims
equal, if trot superior, to any o? the clerical
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brethren, so fart urntecolpilzed in this %vay ; and lieldl iii Toronto to (ljwsq th 1w uestion, at îvhiehi
would bc gldt)sptogvlfr niext yrpicdrepresentatives of li ve Protestaînt churelies spoke,
in thse bauds of one of thlîem. i 'vas the resuit; of thc action of seversi Congrega-

tiosna1 inisters w',waited onk the Toronto Pres-
Foiysix-Tle Fourest CoîîgîegaLtional clhurch is bytery at its last mieetin) g, asnd presented an ablP

vacant, Tfie Rev. A. F. McGregor lias accepted .paper in whiclî tht' poqsibility of union between
a cali to the cli urcli at Woodstock, aud leaves for: Presbyterians anîd M îgestuîlSs was dis-

thattied o labr o th Istof pri. cssed, and sugg"estionis for a conference on the
It is witli regret that we bid ini go(od-h)ye. suhject ivere submnitted. The pape' ivas signed lîy

The folloving address was presented to 1dmn at a 1 teni usînisters, anîd ivas read by Rev. Jolin Burton,
farewli meting.B.A., a man of large lieart andi earnest aggressive
fitrweilmeetng.spirit. The conference îvhich resuited from this

TO THE REv. A. Fl. Mu~t«ot Aaction mnade plain one fasct tiiat îvhile a, desirabie
IXistor of Forcst Coîîgregational Chutrchi. spirit of friendliniess exists anion- the different de-

nominations, t-bore is little readiness on the part
I)ear SiWthe iemiters amd adjîcerents of this of any to yield s uch priîîciples of belief and gov-

church), ini accepting your resignation, and on the ove ofermnta oldpmieaerydspprne
your departure froîn us, degire to express our feelings of ofexîetn dvsodpns nerydiapaa
respcct andietcn Your tîîîbuîiity and kindly Christian o xsigdvsos
conrtosy hias won our hearts. Vour two years and four )Tbe above ex tract is fromi the Býri1i4t WVeekly,

nîu~th' ninstrm atiioii'st us lias beei a very pleassant of March 2nd. There isa littie confusion as to the
anti profitable Mine to us. WVe have p rofited by your able ifrn coeens;"bthew esofd-
andi loving presentation of trnth, ansi there bias not becîe îfrnn ofrne ; u i ~ost fds
a jarring churd. eussions, in both of wîhici somne of our ministers

You atrclea-vingus in cvcry way prospeoos. Your work have takzen an active part, have s'reated interest in
hore bias paintoti itself on tise otornal wvorid andi can never Great Britian. -E D.]

us, svhilc %vo ai e thankful that yon have been with us.
i'5e unitedly join ni conveying to you ands Mrs. MNc(,regor,
that you %vill oves- hiave a wavisr place in our hiearts.
Feor ourselves, thugh the parting is painful, our trust is
in tihe living Coud, %vlio svill asgasin prepare our- way before
us. WVe believe tliat your Ioaving us lias been after pray-
erfîîl cunsiderîstion on your paît, aud not for ease or
worldly gain ;that iii ail you hasve been actîîated by the
lîest ni >tivesý, for the groatest gou, and by the D)ivinîe
.Spirit. We hope tlîat ix> %\ onistuck, %vitlî its largeî' possi-
bilities, yon înay. its lîcro, ho the îîseans of bringing mnany
froîn darkness iinto ligbt. \Vo cii nestly hiope tisat your
work may lŽe hlessed of God, and that niany masy ho
:sddesl to the clînircl. Thie wvork is une, the clîîrcli is one.

Thîey sba 1 prosper tlîat love thîee.'
And îîow svlîat more caxi iv say ? AIt our love and

respect yoîî have ; we know tlîat it is reciprocal. Our
heurts arc sure ai tIse partiîsg. Woe will ho rejoiced if ut
any timie yu eau gi vo us a -Sabbatlî. We pray the greui,
Head of the chiurch to ho wvith yu ansi your fasnîily "to
put iîîderneatlî and arund yu tIse everlastiîîg amnis," '
and present von svitlî ss ani aIl the faitlîf,îi, tlirongh the
blooti uf the everlasting covenanît, faultless before the
thirone. Signed on belialf of the chîsîrcli,

1). LIVINGSTONF,

.Scuiî,Deacons.

Vie are noîv unxious to secure aniother pasu or;
Chut in tise uieantime ivili endeuv-or to do ail tîsat
we oaa to keep the services up, and tise churcbi
open. Aîsy information ils regard to tise church
and îvork can 1-e hiad fî'om the deucons or scre-
tary.

FILORENCE RAWLINGS, SeC.

OuGANIC UNION-To the Congyrcgationalists in
Canada a crpdit is to ho griven for inaking the 6irst
overture toward a sister denomninaticîn in the direc-
tion of organic union. The conference recently

TOsiON-TO, 1-1IO1E Ciîuuîci.-Tie Mutual li-
provemient Society connected ivitî tisis church,
hiad ave'y good progransie for their second ses-
sion. It comnienced wviths thse second part of -Mr.
Rceve's paper ors "lThe Lost Tribes: Wuîo are
tlîey ? " This %vas followed by an animiatcd dis-
cussion. The xîext eveiul ivas readixsgs and mcci-
tations l)y the mnibeî's. There 'vas also a ladies'
evening, wv1ich wvas very rnuch eijoyed ; MiNrs.
Tooicy presided. On March uth, the pustor, Rev.
I-ugh Bentley, reada paper. Sulject, "Thielighler
Criticism." This ius exceedinghly good, and very
liclpful to Bible studants. At the close soine
questions were asked by a professed szeptic, wlsiel
were abiy answered hy the essayist. L. 13.

LiSTOWEL.-The churcîs lias been gaining ground
siice the advent of Rev. F. D. Bentley of TIoronto,
wivio ivill ise Isore tilt June. Tise work 'In coiinec-
tion ii tise Y. P. S. C.E. and tise Suxsday school,
as well as the reular churcli neetins, lias heen
gifven considerable attention,'and tue resuit s0 far
hias been very satisfactory. The attendance ut ail
tise mneetings lias bien on the incerease auid tise
nsem bers consesiueistly feel sowiiiviat encou raged
after the trying tinie wiiichi tiîey experienced on
tise reniovai of tise late pastor, Rev. S. Niciiol. A
very pleasunt social was lieid at the residoîsce of
Mrs. Taniblyn a feîv %veeks ugo, ut wihich a hbi-
ex-ai collection for the cisurci interest fuîîd wvss
taken up. D.

CîtUicrI UNION-Tse Toronto Prcslîytery lias
inemoriaiized the Generai Assemibly to appoint a,
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jommittee to meet any siimilar commnittee f rom the of it, so they recomniend Isini flot to go, unless
~ongr,,Iegational Union. So far, good ; but flot a iwithil, a few years his 'veighit should increase tili

?Vord has been dropped, as far as we have sepin, as iL t'eaclied the average for a maxil of his heighit.
t o0what com mon ground the parties were exlpocted'
looccupy. The Congregational brethiren wvîo irst Ths ie a disappointment to thePm, to our'society,
noved in thxe matter are, wt' ux 1derstand, preparing and very especially to Mr. C urrie. B3ut the losststatemexit in print ; so our churches wil) probabîy to oui' African work brings the gain to Our H-ome

aebefore themi-perhaps beforo these luxies ieet! field, and there xvill be no laborere more loyal to
1thoir vision-the xvhole matter, as far' as proposi- our denoxi national work than these who have ail
lions and negrotiations have gone. We are -lad Of Ithî'ough their education planned for foreign
~ihie; for as the matter will doubtless be thorouglly service! Oui' local xvork xvili alwvays bo done best
iscussed at London in June, iL j ivoîel thiat the i y tîxose pastoî's xvho feel responsible for the con-

dkelegates should be -informed beforehiand of the version of the xvorîd to Christ.
BÉtate' of affaire. But now, whio will go in their place? 1 Vhere

1 is the miedical miissionary we have been seeking
STORONTO, BROADvIFw AvFNui.-Our Y. P. S. for a long while i Mr. Currie expecte to start

,C. E. here, je flourishing, botil spiritually and about the iast of May, after a winter of niedical
puierically, Many of the associate miembers have u;tudy ini Nev York. M),iss Johinston, of Brandon,

Iately been transferred to active miembershp %ill also gyo at that time to aesist Mies Clarke.
-wvhichi je very encouraging. On the Sunday pre- Thie Treasurer reporte the offeérings as comingcin
4eding Christian Endeavor Day, our pastor coin- vory slowly. The rernaining two monthis of 't'ie
nemorated thxe day by preaching an Ilendeavor " iancial yeaî' should repleniehi the treasury The

hermon, wvhicli xvas fully appreciated by those who For'eign Society lias been spared f roin dei n
îleard it. A. G. the paet, and it is a record wyorth maintaining.

Mir'acles of missions hiave been xvroughit in India,
ToRoý,'io, CONCORD AVENUE. - Fourteenz new Madagascar, the Soutli Sea Islands, Hawaii, Siam

Pnenibers were received into fellowship lest month, anîd elsewhere. Let our gifLe be our fervent
-'ten of theni married couples, and ail but two per'- prayei's that sucli a miracle may be ivrouglit in

%ons on confession of faith. Foui' of thn-- S. S. 1 West Central Africa! Dr. Gordon has said that
~cholars have expressed a dlesire to uxîlte xith fthe wvhen tins presexît mission-ary opportunity ie past,
èhurch. there will be no mort chance to help cave a conti-

linent by giving rroniey.

OUR FOIREIUN MISSIONL1. Evexi if we fail to send out recruits, the mission-
ary group is growingy in Cisamba. The Reads

REV. DWARDM. IILL. ave xvelcorned to their home the first baby born
f ~at our mission. M'ay it live long and nuake every-

Nwa change cornes over thec spirit of our body very happy.
.4reams. We have been imaginiing anothor mission-
.ary couple sailing out to Africa this spring, asl'rf, IE1D5T

çompany for MNr. Carnie. XVe have been talking <'AN IT BE'
*àbout it for two or three years. Calvax'y churchi

.bas been looking forward for five or six years to
ixaving another representative in oui'A;ia
*,ork. But God has disposed xvhile 'vo have pro- 1

' osed and planned.

jave been prophesying that whien it camne to tIhe
.linal test, Mr. Gunn could not stand the physica]

,itrain. When, a year ago, our Society considei'ed
:4hle matter, it was decided that, we xvould send;

liri out if lie stood the Amierican B3oard examina-
iîon. Hie je as well as any of us at present, but

lxas an hereditary tendency to lung tr'oubles. And.
îhe Board know that African fevers have a faculty

ofpicking out a weak point, and making the most

Sweet secret of the ('lristiexx's happy life
Oh, tell me, can it be ?

Theat 1, so weary of the tears of carth,
ILs empty joys, vain hopes and heartless mirthi

Its frettixîg cares, its restiess aims and strife
I lave fonind a treasure of such price untold,
'lo gild my joys, to turn my grief to gold,
Ao nake miy days one song withi gladness rife:

Once sad-now joyous mie!

SWeet secret of the Christian's happy ife e
Ohi, tell me can it be ?

Thet He who brought this gift froni heaven abov'e,
So close will draxv me to 1-is heart of love,

Apart froin jarring noises, discords, strife,
Thet l, the accents of His voice may hear,
Biddiîîg me carry messages of cheer
To dlarkeîed lives, to souis with saduese rife

Sinful, but trusting MeRos

Antigonish, Nova Scotia.
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LETTEý'R IFRO M11. lMA1N.

Dear .ilf. 1ni~,A sit down to write you
this ruorninrg 1 fee] very mnucli like serrding you a
thanksgi ving letter ; anrd irray of your readers
know wvhy 1 amr thai;iifril, anrd whiat reasoirs 1
have for joinirrg witi the psnlrrrist wlien lie ex-
dlaims, Il Bless tlue Lord, 0 rrry sour , anrd ail that
is wîtirin mle, biess His 1ro1Y ire.

The good Lord is with me il) ail tire chiurches
and places 1 visit. Ite is keepiin rire in perfect
health. Ife is omiit oVis truthis. Ilis word
is not returnirrg to Ilimi void, but is acconîplisli-
ing that wvhici is }leasirrg te) I lis wiii, and pros-
peringy in the Vhing Nvliereto Ile btas sent iV.

Since writing you I have visitcd six dhurches,
rraînely: Waterville, Dasville, Lrrrark, Hamilton,
Pine Grove, and Loiidoi-(whiere( tie mission is
stili in progress). Tit ail these dlreies God gave
rizh blessings, and ail cl-asses have feit the divine
influence of the l loiy Sprt;aid aliiost every
evening witness5d resperises to Vlie invitation to
accept Christ as their Sainand to eonfess IIimi
before rire!,.

Our meetings are void of ail noise or physical
excitemient. On tire otherýi band thiere is a quiet-
ness, and yet thorougrress. irr ti work tInt is
gç,ratifyiiug, tIce pastorýs and urembers of tire dhurcI
wvorking in liarmioîry, to reaeh, as irest they can,
the unsaved. Tihe faithfulrress of CIristian En-
denvor Society irrerbers lias givei ire great en-
courageruent, aurd a reail illipetils iu tIc work.

I expect to go front liere to (Zion,) 'Montreni,
and then work w-est ag-ain

1 rejoice that rry report rs orre of lrope, comifort
and blessi-ng. 'M ay tire Lord speed 1-7 "- cause.

Yours irr tie good work,
A. W. 'MAINS.

London, Marcr '2Oti, 19:3.

ONE TIIING TO !-)0, AND DO NOW.

As the timc. 'for our arrruali meeting is drawiirg
near, it is in point for us to takze up anry negiected
duty, s0 tirat our sccretaries mray bave 'vhoiesorire
reports to, prescrit to tire Union iu London.

Tie report tirat slronid( be looked for with nrost
interest is tirat of I Terriie 'Misýsiorrs.' Since wve
have not lrad very miuch information respecting
VIe progress of tis important branch of our wvork,
we nray lie tlispcrsed te assuille thrat it is goirrg

alread ail riglît; at tIre sane tinte, it may not have
been considered, that in order te have the work
"go ahead,'> ail the churchies nrtust contribute a

liberai share of the "go." That this nsiy be clone,
pasters and oflicers should see that the animal
collection is taken up, and sent to the treasurer.

Tirere are urgent reasons why this should be
done. The Board needs every cent that can be
given, even wlien givirrg means seif-denial on the
part of churches and individuals. The opportuni-
ties nowv presenting thenrseil'es are denranding a
liberal support and energetic occupation. Under
suci circurustances, withlioldirrg support ureans
crippling, in the niest serious sense: that it "lthe
one thin'> we inust flot "do."

An examination of the report for IS92-93
shows thiat rnany of our cirurches fell behind in
tire arnount~ of their contributions, and a large
number did flot contribute at ail]. Wiil tire
brethren look into tire niatter, and take such steps
as Nvil assure us against another report of the
sane kind. \Ve have yet tinte, but we have not
alîy time to lese. L4et us remeraber our obliga-
tions to thre Homne M1issionary -Society in the past.
It helped us iii our hiour of need: we rnust enable
it to he]p others. As a body thlis is certainly the
"one thing Vo, do, and do iiow."

C. E. BOLTrON.

[With respect to tire second paragraph of Mr.
Bolton's letter, we are convinced that the practice
wlrich has crept in for a few years past, of accept-
ing the reports froin the Ilomie 'Missionary
chur-cies in the hands of tb-; Secretary "Ias rend,"
when tbey wvere not read, Ias liad much Vo, do
wvith a iack of interest in the work, at the Union
mneetings. The "lReports froni the Chiurcies,"' as
published in the last Year Boglk, wvould take
exactly forty minutes to read. Let us go back to
our formier practic.-En.]

THE LATE REV. ROBERT BROWN~.

In addition te the obituary sketch in our last
we this month prescrit a portrait of thc laVe Rev.
Robert Brown, front a very recent photograph,
and thie foilowing sketch by Rev. Jolini I. Ilindley,
Pli.D., of Granby, Que., whio 'vas an early and
intimate friend of the twin brothers Brown and of
their farnily Dr. Hiiidiey writes as foliows:

Sone time ago a notice of thre death of 11ev.
John Brown appeared iii the, -'C. 1,- and in the
last nuriber a reference to tire deï.th of Rev.
Rtobert Brown. My intinrate kznowledge and high
estimation of these two bretîrren prompts me to
send you the foilowing lines. Revs. John and
Robert Brown were born in Caiedon in January,

100
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*~~; :~

1833. They mwere the eldestand the twin sons of
Mr. John Brown who, together %vitlî his truly
noble wife, was aniong the pioneersi of that town-
ship. Their home "'as not.only the birthplace of
two îiiisters but a veritable roinisters' homie.
The student or mnister ever found a hearty wel-
cone) and matny a solitary waif was there housed,
clothed and fed > soute of them for years tiiningii a
home with Mr. and Mr.John Browvn. " They
neyer turn anyone away * was the grateful utter-
ance of inany of these. I3esides rcaring a family
of ten of their own they also reared iuny others,
and ivill he loug rernenîered as the nîost large-
hiearted and whole-souled couple of Caledon.
Their elidren ail possessed that nobility of char-
acter of which they rnighit justly be proud ; seven
of whoni nowv survive them.

Many a night we have lodged with the wvorthy
couple (luring our career as student. Revs. John
and Robert worked on the farti until the age of
twerity-one;- then, wvith a laudable ambition, they
started out in the world (their ouly capital, brain
andI muscle), to obtain an education rind fit theni-
sel ves for the Christian ministry. With indomnit-
able perseverance they prosecuted their studios,
until they hieltI firscdoms certificates from the

ioma Sehool in Toronto. 1.»y teaching they
earned suiliciont to vn;i141( theni to enter the
Coni",ré-gatinnal (i lIege, t1imi locattýd in T1oronto.

Duri îg mnuehI of their college course they paid
their owîx wav, beiiig unwilling to burdoni the in-
stit-ation %l tii theî r e<lucation. UIponi graduation,
John r aniv dm accteptcd a unanitious call to
Spoedsidc, andI l3 to,,bert sett!cd iii Garafraxa.
They sulbseqne.nýttly occupied otlwer pulpits in
O (ntario, and then roniovted to the ncw Province
of Manitoba. 1 Lore, after laboring iii the Congre-
.Îg.ational I4ody fîr soute time, thcy united with the
*Presbyterizirs ,but upoti rerntig to the Pacifie
siope they rumdwork in connoction wvith the
* Congtregaýtioîîalist,, in whichi coitnîiunity they
roniained until they wvore calh'cI away.
*Rev. John wvas oui' pastor for soute tinie, and we

fouîld hi:în inivariably kind, loving, upright, andI
deeply consecrateil fo his %vorkr. Ile was inuch
beloved in Spetmdaîde. \Ve caxn ;pe-ak equally weIl
of Rev. Robert, as 'vo were verv intimate. The
longer 'vo kziev those brethrin thle more 've loved
them. They possessed good taie uts for poetry andI
elocution ;thecir generous natures %von them many
friends. N>'eyer '<greedy of fi]thy ]ucre," they
began their ministry on salaries just (/eeft/sof
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whiat they liad realized in teaching. 11ev. Johin unordained nmen sent out by the commnittee are,
died in May and 11ev. Robert in Jantiary on the in no instance, to be regarded as thereby fltted te,
Pacifie Siepe. Working side by side nearly ail beconie pastors of churches. There are xnany
their lives. thiey sleep together at Roy, sone miles brethren in our City and country churclies, weII

from Taconiia, where Rev. Robert spent te last qualified to rentier acceptable service occasionally,
years of his mninistry. The latter died at his %vhoin it would bie a grave mistake to recomînend
brotlier-ini-laws', 11ev. Johni Tait. ilis son, John Vo the permanent iniistry.
is now a student iii our college. May the God of 14th. The commnittc wvould further state their

aJcrfotbth"vrpreu;hl" ealteopinion, that should any of those on its Jist exor-
xnourning friends! cise undue influence Vo secure a call from any

churchi they iiay supply, they by such action prove
Stheir unfitncss Vo the pastoral office, and wiIl be

officia[ M1oticec. discredited in the estimation of the cinmittee.
5th. This is not, by any incans, te say that the

COLLEGIE CLOSJNG WXERCISES'4. conîmiiittee clesire to prevent, or would wilfully
-~ - stand iii the wvay of, any worthy brother who

The closingi exercises of the 54th session of tlîe seeks the work of the iniistry in a thoroughly
Cleeil c hediteAsenl aloVteChristian spirit, and by proper inethods.

College in Montreal on Friday eveing, April 7th. Ades IcomnatnseM.WLLM
Addresses wili be delivcred hy the Principal and RVL,5 nai tet ootOt
mnibers of the graduating, class. Ail friends of:
the College are invited to be present. The usual ;nai~ or,
collection will be taken up iii aid of the Library
Fund. i---

W. IIENIIY W RIE, jTORONTO BRANCH.
Montreal, Marchi I5th, I1$93. Sec. i -

1The regular quarterly mieeting of the Toronto
TOROTO DSTRIT ASOCIAION. Branchi of the C. C. W. B. M. was hel in the
TOROTO ISTICT SSOIATON. parlor of the Northiern churcli on Tuesday after-

-- noon, Feh). 2Sth. Delegates were present f rein ail
SUPPLY CO.MMIi1'TEE. tUeV Cityv Auxiliaries but one; we also had with us

The coiumittee appointed by the Toronto Di. a delegate froni Stouffville. Mrs. Burton presided,
triet Association and the old Central Association' an.fe eoinleecssadteraigo
to act as a mieans of supplying the pulpits of va- minutes, calîled on iMiss Hattie Clark, whe read an
cant churches, desire to perfortu its duties initel-: neetn ae n& hJye iig"A h

ligntl ad i harnny ithCogreatina prn-conclusion of the meeting proper, the visiting
ciMe an prctce an hsbcneamdu ladies were entertained by the Young Ladies'
between those ministers or lay brethrca -,îîo are; Missionary Society of the church, and a pleasant
able Vo fi11 a pulpit occasionally, and sucli cîîurcîies leu r spent in social ai-d missionary talk
as niay at'any tinie need an occasional or a stated TeAxlaisac isinBnsaermne
supply, They wish therefere Vo intimate :- Tîtt e Aulalie aectn« wsiîî BadUc rmn

let. Thiat the function of this cominttee 15 Bon St hrh el>h eri
siniply tc. fil! an occasional vacancy of one or more Bond St.veek h Toronto, during the firGt or
Sabbaths, during a pastor's absence, or -whle a seodwe nJ une. Full particulars will be
churclh may I)e 'ithout a pastor. gvnnVeMynme fteIDPNET

2nPd. 1V is the desire of the comittee (and tl)ey SEC.
will as far as possible carry eut tliat desire> that - - - - - - -__

only properly accredited persons bc sent eut by , ~iec oui~
thein. In this inatter they ask itei churches te;
aid thern, by allowing ne one te enter their pulpits'-
who does net corne te themi well recominended by NOTES.
this cemniiUee, or by the secretaries of tUe Dis-
trict Associations, or the Secretary of the Union of W\e informied our friends threugh this column
Ontario and Quebec. By se doing, a great de ai of sonie timie tige, that we intcnded holding an enter-
confusion wvil1 bc avoided, and somnetimes muuch taininent in aid of tic organ fund. The enter-
scandai and unpleasantiicss, if net positive wvrong, Vainmnent was lield on the 23rd of February, and
prevented. ý vas ia every respect a coinplete success. Wlien,

.3rd. It mnust Uc distinctlv understoed that the 1early in the session, 'vo diseussed the project of a
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liew orasome of the fainter hearts thought that one of a co-operative association, the inembers of
it wvould bo impossible for fifteen poor students t, 1which are Japanese and for'eigners. Hie is net a
procure an organ such as we would desire ; but bishop, and lie (IOeS not act the bisliop. Il The
our iiost sanguine e xpectations have been more independence of the churches,", meaning the
thazi realized, and %Ve have now an organ of whichi removal of al] control fronm the hands of mission-
we are proud. The plan we adopted was as aries, is the latest cry froit the ablest of the
follovs: Circulars, with subseription blanks Congregational pastors of Japan.

ataoed wreditrhuedamngou curheD Dr. Clark, of the C. E. Society, bas lately visited
t}kis eity, and also sent to friends in different parts the country, and as a resuit there are now sonie
of thse country, soliciting thieir subseriptions. The twenty-tbiree Christian Eadeavor societies under
ladies of Zion church kindly undertook the decor- wy
ations, and the ladies of Emmnanuel furniishedl thse Speaking, of the work in Echigo, MNr. Pedley
refreshments. A short programme svas rendered, reest he ifune hchhv ?lt
conisisting of music, vocal andi instrumental, and hrdcpeitepors ?Crsint.Frt
recitations, after svbich thse collection was taken thse intense cold, snowv-falls f roui three to ten.
up. Sonie collections are disappointing, but this feet ;second, thse exciteuxent of local elections;
one ivas not. It is doubtful whetber the two hrtepsncoftePy uhBehe.
plates, borrosved froîn one of our churches, ever thirte prsende to? the Ply out bin Brere

lieefeenc is laade toletin thl goodt wvor being donb
Dedalre olcin i omit vste Mr. Ebena, the Niigata evangelist. Mr. Pedley.

dispensed with, and the company gave themiselves sMaigo h okl Niaa as Teot
up to social intercourse for an hour, refresisments îo o h eel sa rsn o eycer

hein sevedin te bsemnt.ing. Many difficulties beset the rûissionary in
\\Tetak thi oportuityef epreS." O.C Jajan, but we have rnany compensations for al

thanks to all our friends who have assisteti us In trials andi perplexities."
this niatter. The 'Montreal churches especially
have slsown that they have tise interests o? the
College at heart. The expressions of good will At a recent meeting of the s tudents, Mr. F. J.
that wve heard on every lianti will probably lead Day was appointed sunimner editor of tise College
us te make sucis an entertainrnent un annual columin of the C.tNADIN.k ,IDEPENDnNT; also
affeir thoughi we hope that tIse next timýe we director of the circular letter. INr. J. C. Watt,
invite our friends te spend an evening 'vitis us ,,e -,%ho has had charge of tise rea i g-rom for the
will not ineed to ask thein for nioney. past year, resigned his oilice, and _Mr. H. E.

We feel that it is due to those whe have so Mason svas appointed to thse position.
liberally hielpeti us, that they slsould receive a A few days ago we hiat the pleasure of seeing
statement as to how their mioney hias been Mpent. v~i u ica letro 8 atristpt
The oy rn we have purchased is the best reed ArcTre n aa.I eevdhat
organ made by 'Mason & Hamlin. Africae Trurke and Jisan. Ltos r tcie eatty

TIse following is a statement of tise receipts and ~ecne rn u isoaisars h es
expenditures : We were glad to learn that -Mr. H. Horsey lias

Caslh Reccipts ............ ............... $163 (A i
Valuie of old organ, taken as part payineu.' of 100new onie............ ................. :~ 1

Total Rtjeipts .................. $95 00

Price of orgau..n ....................... ... $ý150 00
Expenses of cntertaixxmcnt...................9 IlW

Total EUpenditture................. $159 0

The balance of s$36 wvil1 be deposited in thse
haiik as a music fund, to supply us with 2nusic
fronm timue to tinie as wve mnay n-ed.

We bave lately been favored with anotber
lettcr from Rev. Hilton Peciley, Japan, who
report-s cheerfully of tIse svork tîsere. WVe glean
thse fellowing for tise benefit of thse CANADIAN
IN'DEPENDIS-'T readers:

A Couigregational missionary iu Japan is situply

recovereti bis health, and occupied Dr. Jackson'f-
pulpit fer a Sabbath.

Mr. E. 0. Grisbrook has reccived and accepted
a eall to thfe pastoratc of tise Barrie Congrega.
tional churcb.

'Ltcrarp 110otice-

Ouat Du,.%îs ANiNIALS.-'flic Marcli number of
this sterling periodical is before us. It is the best
tlsing 'e lcnow of the kind. 50 Ce>nts a year.
19 M'1ilk St., Boston. 12 pages o? 3 colunins eacis,
10 illustrations, auti not an advertiseînt in it'
For Sunday schools, Bands of Hope andi thse like,
its tecigsof k indness and deeply-interesting
articles a;-d anecdotes mnake it niost suitable and
valuable. We often muaize clippings froni it -and
would be -lad te have ail our friends read it.
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CONG ]IEGATIONAL YEAR BOOKt, 1893.---Not our-s,
wlîich ivill lie out ini August, but thiat of Eîrglarîd
and Wuales. A i>ulky pamnpînlet ini paper boards,
500 pp., 3 portraits, 9 views of chiurches, and fuit
reports cf everytking connected vitîr the Congre-
gratiolialisuîî of Englan-l and Wales ;and a good
ded about ail the othier parts of tîre Empire.
Thre addresses from the chair of the Union, the
sketches of the noble mien vho have passed aîvay,
and the full reports anud statistics are unatters cf
great value to the chu rches. 2s. Meniorial Hall,
Farringdon St., London.

1and sisters.
Tîîn X-ILINEss BEREAN.-Monthly : Toronto, It lias been decided to hold three servici-s on.

231 Shaw St., Rev. J IM. Kerr, editor. 50e. per Good Friday, the 3 lst inist , awd oni Easter -NIoit-
annuni. 'Mr. Kerr, with whoni wve have the day at 8 p.nîi. A special pritise service will 1w-
pleasure of being well acquainted, is very earnest hield so as to give anl opportunity for tiiose wvij
ini his chosen field of insisting on believers being have been blessed to teil it andi give tIre glory to
lîoly. There is some excellent rcading on tlie liijîn who gives every good and perfectgf.W
subject in every issue. The Berean, thouglh B. P.
probably chiefiy supported by the Methoflists,
takes Ilinter-denominational"» ground, and adopts CONVERSION OF AN IFIEL
that phrase as part of its titie. We svisli it___
prosperity. Dr. Ereniete Pierrotti, a Frencli scientist, ardui-

tect and engineer, inany years agc-wlien rii
OuR LI'rrLE OXES AND THEs Nuitsî.-nv.-Tlue. infidel-journeyed througu Palestine 'vith thre

'March numiber contains, in its :32 dainty pages, a'-owed intention of disproving the truth of thre
no fewer thari, 16 pieces, ail illustrated. A first- Bible. *\risitingÎl the heap of stones over Absalonu's
class miagazIý-. for the very little folks. ,1 .50 a! grave, lie sat do'vn to iiueditate wvith a hleart full
year. Russell 'Pub. Co., Boston. of unielief, and while lie tarried there an Arali

woinaiu caile by withli er littie chilti, which sire
- - hîeld by the liatid. In passing she tlîrew a stonie

POSTSCRIPT. upoui the lîeap inarking the totînb of Absalcmi, anrd
bade lier chîild do the saine.

IlXVhiat do you dIo tîrat- for?"
DovsRcouRiT.-The workings of God's Spirit "Because it is the gyrave of a %vick-ed son wvho

having of late nanifested itse'if in various ways at! disobeyed lus father."
our ordinary meetings, bas led to the devotion of Il-'And wvho Nvas lie"
one week for special revival services, which coin-' IlThe son of Dav\id," she replied. lHe started
inenced on Sunday, Mardi lOtlî. These mneetings~ as if a blov liad struck trii. 1-ere was an Aral)
have been blessed with very ilarked success, neces- ivonran, a Mohianinmedan, vho probally had neyer
sitating7 their continuance for at least another seeui a copy of the Scriptures, arîd could iîot read
îveek. There was a change of progranmme each a word of tlin, yet slw Iield these ancient facts
night, led by prominent îvorkers of thiis city, i. e., land wvas te-achîing lier cliild to fiing a stone at the
Rev. McD. Kerr, Rev. P. W. PhiilpoUt Rev. muonumnt calted by the naine of a son who, rebelled
Eider WVashington, Evangielist Pink, J.I1. against bis father.
Wright, Esq, the Davis fanlily of jubilee singers, 1Dr. Pierrotti, Bible in liaud, turned to the story
the untiring and zealous pastor, Rev. Thosinas of Absaloni, aîîd as hie rpad it a new lighlt shione
Webb, and others. Tlîe meetings have beenl well! o1 hin.
attended throughout, especially on Sunday even- 1This ivas the first of înany convictions wlîich, so
ing, March 2Gth, when 've wvere unable te, seat 'vrouglit upon hii, tîxat at leii-thli e enibraced
the late-comers, and hiad to throwv open tIre infant: tlîe faith lie once atteînpted to destroy, and de-
class-roorn doors to admit the over-fiowv. The 1voted luis tife to thie proof anrd illustration of the
'vonk accomplished has been a definite one, no isacrcd Scriptures.-Ilebreu; Christian.
less than flfty-four having thus far coi-ne forward
fcc salvation and other blessings, particuhlrly thiat CHRIST'S 'velcomne depends upon the hionesty of
grand and blessed experience of sanctification by 1tIre inquiry. It pays ne heed to mere speculation.
the Spirit of God, îvhereby behievers are endued Whrethier the enquiry be chiefly intellectual or
with power for service in and out of the clîurch, 1ernotional makes no difference.

and reeive courage enouglu to scand truc to God
at a/t trnies, and tînider ail cîrcunistatnces.

On Thîursday, MNarclu :iOtli, at S p.iii., thre
Davis fannily wvill again take charge of tIre service
wv hon Mis2 I". Davis, Nvlio is preparing to leave
slîortly for the dan-k continent of Afric-a as a
Iniissioinary, 'viii give anl accourut of lier cali to tIi-s
%vork ai-d sonie of tIre inuanîy needs cf tiiose f -r
distant people. A collection %vihi lie taken til
wvhich goes towards lrelping to build a schnool-houst.
Nwhere the coniverted natives are prepared to car-
1 te Gospel message to thieir unîenrliglnteried brotlii-tn
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IS IT (My OWN > JESUS?

The doctor weint away, and Mrs. O'Callaghan
'vas left alone, with lier uiother-hieart throbbing
and heaving withi pain, and lier eyes wet anîd
heavy with tears.

Essie was dyitig,, and Essie nmust bc told.
U.pstairs, iii a littie truck bed, drawvn up close

under the ivindow, ]av tive-year-old Essie. AUl
lier curly hiair was eut away, and the wvhite face
on the pillowv looked like a babys-it was so
sweet, so loveable, so tiny 1To tlîat bed came

Mr.O'Callaghaîi.
ýEssie, dnlnyou are going away fi-on) me

to.day."
Slowly the big, blue eyes opcned.

\Vhere to, niaimiy
"The dear Lord Jesus is coîning to take you to

hieaven."
This xvas anl the treinbling lips could say, and

the mother buried ber face on the pillow beside
Essie. But the littie one raised hierseif.

Il s it mny Jesus, inaînnîy 7 Ji1 oivm Jesus?"
"'Yes, darling," caie the answer, tlîick with

sobs.
"lThen, maiiiîuy, doni't cry,>' and a thin, wee

hand strolked the wet cheek. Ill'ni not a bit
af raid to go to nîy own Jesus.ý-''he Rock.

EXPEOT WHEN PRAYING.

Is it not often so in our prayers, that we have
more faith than expectation? \Ve have confidence
in God, but we forget to look out for the answer
to our prayer. Have we not heard of the iittle
maiden, who, wvhen the cliurch met to pray for
rain, took lier big unibrella with lier, and wlien
the congregation camne out to find their prayers
answered, they almost forgot to bc thankful in
their concerni about their dresses and bonniets,
whilst she weit safely sheltered on lier wvay.
When you begin to pray, let faith set the door of
expectation open. Lt is a parable, with nîany
lessons for ai of us-the littie coipany upstairs
prayingr that Peter miiglît be released, and all -the
time Peter is sandin g outsidc and cannot corne
in, because there is nobody to open the door for
hM. So is it th-at iiuany pray for forgiveness of
sin and they forget to po to the door and sc if
the Saviour is there. 'Many are praying for the
peace aad joy of the indwvellinig C hrist, anid Io! Ile
Hiimself is standing without, knoeking, and wait-
in-, if they would but open ulito Humi and let
Him corne in.-ilfai-4 G'uy Pearse..

SRE 18 RISEN."

11V IJAJIIiI'EIN TU1AL

O1n the ivo,-ld of doiîbt and seca.,
W rapt in cold and starIes niglit,

Pour a gai, 0 Easter Mor,
Floods of clear, conviîîcing light;

* Show the Crois, a thizîg of sliame,
Blazoîîed with a Victor's naie.

H-eneeforth vacant is the tonib
INVhere tic Son of Mary lay;

Filled '1o more with hiopeless glooin
lie hiath borne its gates away.

Sits an angel ever-more
Wlîere the gîtard once kept the iloor.

Thither Love and Penitence,
Sorrowing twvain, in tears repair,

But with joy returniig thence,
Haste the ble.,sed niews to share:

lie is risen ; ail içi well
Thei exultant tale they tell.

G~rief and Doubt, that side by Bide
Jouriiey toward their wcary boumn,

Se, aibeit the sight deniiet,
H im whîose death they aadly moîîrn:

Sîîdllcnly wviLh hearts aglow
Mary's3 risen Son they know.

Valiant souhls that suifer long,
Silent tlio' the worMd dei ide,

Yct shah? lift a triumph song
W'hen the lîeeveîîs are parted mî ice,

And thcy sec their Captain stand,
Mlary*s Son at (Cod's riglit lîand.

He, the Life, 'natlî conquered 1)eath
Evertiore thiis Trtith reiiains.

lie wlîo drew our mortal breath
Now the Nlan Imimortal reigns.

Son of God as Mary's Son,
Endlcss hile for mien lie woln.

SIIOUILD A PASTOR BE A MEMBER OF
liS OWN?, CHURCH?

Would you lie kind eîîougli to inforni mie as to the Iaw
of the Congregational Chîurch in regard to the pastor
being amember oftlîe church? Should not he unite with
the chîurch when called te Uc the pastor? If there be no
law in rcgard1 to thîis wlîat 15 tic custom ? D. A. G.

There is no such law, but it is comuron for
Conigregational churches to expect this of those
wlîo becomle their pastors, and some churches
require it. This is reasonable and right. A
refusai to do this makes thc pastor liable to Uic
suspicion that lie is unwilling to bc amenable to
the rules of the church hoe is calted to administer.
Any churcli can niake such a Iaw for itself by
providing in its bylaws that its rninistor mxust be
a niernber of the church.-Congregatiônaist.

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
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Sics te it that you have ne baggage on board
that you cannot check for heaven.-Holiness
Berean.

ANNIVEIt5ARY misssionary meetings, missionary
prayer meetings, inissionary magazines, are al
good and necessary, but just as Ilone touch of
nature niakes the whoie world kmn," se the living
contact, if only maiîatained by letter witls one or
more missionaries abroad, creates an interest in
the country, its inhabitants, and its needs, whlsi
wvill surely result in inany griving, their nioney and
in some giVingl tliemselves.-Phe Christian.

HIGIIER YET! There is a very expressive cal
te the Church, as rendered in the Welsh Bible,
"Climb higher, thou heraldess of Zion, to, a very

high meuntain." ([s. 40 : 9.) This is the coul of
the Leader f roms epocli te epoch ; and as we in the
different sections of the Church-climbing each
his own pat.h-become nearer te one aniother, and
by followixsg Christ the grand level plateau is net
for, where we shall ail isseet as one Christian
brotherhood in the purer air and with the broader
outlook of the Ilnew earth wherein dwelleth
righteousness."-D)r. Herbert Evans; chairman's
addrees, May, 1892.

NEw Testament revision by the Turkishi Press
Censor lias produced seme curious resuits. Tîsat
facetious officiai requires that the words 'Jev'
and IlHebrewv" shall be onîitted, and that
IlChristian" shall be inserted before "lsinners "
in the text, "Jesus Christ came into the world te,
save sinners." He has aise struck eut from the
lessons for Sunday schools the story of Joseph
beîng sold by his brethren. Sir Clare Ford, our
Ambassador at the Porte, lias calied attention te
these mutilations, and the Turkish Minister of
Public instruction has promised the matter
inimediate attention, and pledged the Government
te grant redress. But pledges are cheap on the
Bosphorus.-Christian~ Welrld.

S. S. FIELps.-We desire te draw attention te
the excellent S. S. lielps and periodicals for which
our publishing ce. oct as agents, issued by the
Congregational S. S. and Publishing Society, of
Boston. As yet only a sniail proportion of our
Sunday schools thus supply their wants. Here is

very good svay of doing a Ilgood tura " te our
publishing cempany ; as tlîey get a trade discount
off the orders they send in. The editor of this
magazine xvill send sanîpies and take orders for
the Company. We have net yet heard a single
complaint concerning the value and suitableness of
these publications. And they comprise a full and
very varied list.

REPLYING to the staternent of an observer, that
mnany Congregationai pastorates are being filied
with men of Methodist origin and education, that
there is ne drift the other wvay, and that one
Methodist minister declared this to be due to dis-
satisfaction with the administration of the Metlio-
dist Church, the NorItiwestert Christian Advocate
answers in a maniner that looks inuch like admit-
ting the whole charge. It says that the transfers
are largely limited te the East, and the Boston
schooi of theology, that Congregationalismi in
Massachusetts bas a prestige which is not witheut

its influence on the candidate for niinisteriai work,
and that Congre gationalists have se modified their
attitude toward the peculiar teaching of Calvinismn
that the broadest Arminian finds place amcng
them. The repiy of the Adoocate is as significant
as thae fact itseif.-Advance.

TU 0111R BEADEIfS.

Wc want to double our subscription list wifîin tlic nexi. fcw moriflî.
Our prescot subacribers cau oisily do it for us if thcy will, and wc
svill rewvard thn for tise service.

BOOKS FOR :eio

Ever3 present subscribcr, who sends a dollar iii adrance for hinssel
or herself, and another dollar for a new subseriber, shall have, post-
paisl, any one of tihe following popular booke@. Tiicy are in very
beautiful ornamented clots bindinga, aisd arc evcry way fioc books.
WVe could get thieni in choaper forin, with iseat cloth llindiuigs, but we
want to give our friends a book that is pretty as wcll as intcre.stiîig

Bien flur.
IJucle Torns f2abhxs
Tihe Prince or the lieuse of Dav id.
The Pillar or Fire.
T[he Throne of Dlavidl.
<isrissy's Eulesavor.
i.ittle Wonaen.
EGood Wives.

ieember the conditions: tic two dollars must cornc in one letter;
eue dollar bcing for a new subscriber. Or, if $3 comc in one letter,
two dollars bcbng for two ncw subscribers, we ic ll send any two oi
thc above books; or iîîstcad, one cop3' of William Wve Sruîtl's
Peenîs, Canadian, ScotUsh aiid Religrlous ; cloth. bevelîcul edge.4,
portrait. Or, for two dollars as above, tsvo copies ef IlThe bil e and
Timcs of Rev. Dr. Wilkes; 1 paier ; psortrait.

Now, wilh aur youîig friends go to work

THE CANADIAN INDEPE NOIENT,

REv. WILLIAM WYE SMITHI, leditor, is published on
the first of every month, and sent free to any part of
Canada or the United States for eole dollar per annum.
Ca-eh isî advance is requircd of ail subscribers. Published
soieiy in the interesta of tise Congregational churches
of the Dominion. Posters of churches, and friends in
general, are carnestly requested te Send promptly, locae
items of church news, or communications of general in-
tereat. As we go te pross in advauce of the date, neivs
items Bhould be in before the 18th of each month. To
subscribors in the United Kingdom, including postage, 5s.
per annum. Ail communications, business or otherwise,
te be addressed:- REcV. WV. W. SMITHî, St. Catharines, 0.
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LieAssurance Co :.of Canada. gr i.THE SUN 111o l ofFCanad.

FEATURES 0F THE REPORT FOR

THE YEAR 1892.
Lits Assurances In force las;

Jani. 1893 $23.901.046 64
in-eorease over previous yef.r 4,464.084 80

New LUle Applicationls received
durina 1892 8,566,457 10

]ucrease over 1891 2,664,938 50

i ash Incoine for year endtng
31sf Deccmber. 1892 1,134,887 61

Incroase over 1891 214693 04
Assets at 31st Doce aber. 1892. 3,403 700 88

Increase over 1891
Reserve for Security of policy-

increase over 1891
Surplui. over all Liabil.ttes.

except Capital .- -
Surplus over ail Ltabllts,

and Capital Stock
Death Cdaims fallen in during

1892
Decrease from 1891

518 129 4

2,98U.320 28

IRON and BRASS

CIIILDREN'S COTS,
TILES GRATES

MANTLES.
507477 30

307.428 77

244.928 77 RIGE LEWIS & SON.
151,526 36

16,537 72 LI-iMIWEJIJ
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